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\uclcgalon from Peshawar pre
to the m n sler some books n
nd Pakhl
pn::sents were accepted with
lie
~e I ,,"1..1
Urd
Ihe
Ihan~s
The dcleg t on earl er met the pre
s ue 1 or the Secondary Education
lIep Irlmcnl Earher they laid a
\leath un the mausoleum of (he
I te KlIlg Mohammad Nadir Shah
The 12 member team of directors or
~ducal on arr ved here Friday
The ct.lu\.:at onal team which IS here
I II e nVllahan of EtJutalJon Ministry
w II ... s t some of the educallonal lOSt!
tes dur ng liS slay n Afghamstan I
Aid To Expand
Agriculture In
Poor Countries
WIlson10pens Beat Club
LONDON July 24 (DPA)-Bnt"h
I)nme M Rister Harold Wilson yesterday
look time out from hiS government
dulles 10 op~n a new beat musIc club
In L vcrpool
Meshrano Jirgah
KABUL July 24 (Bakh'ar)-The
...ar ous comm ttecs of the Meshrano
J1rgah mel yeslerday
The hearing of Ihe Comp!:unts Com
millee of the House delrberated on
m mber of c:lOdldales
Eng neer Mohammnd Bashlr Lodm
the Pres denl f II e Department of
Siale P perly and Land Settlement
appeared hcfore lhe I eglslat ve and
h d c:ll ( nim Uee of Ihe Meshranp
J rgah :Ind answered quut ons on
clenr n8 P P oblcms of ownersh p of
I anel
The H usc later met n f II liess on
a I ns dere I hy elecl ons
The II s ace rdance w th
Arl clc 4( of hI; I letl In I aw d scuss
cd II e bv eleel n be held 10 fill
seal vac Itell h\ Ihe dealh or govern
men r'r ntmen r res gnat on of
~ a rs
, he Ho se w IS pres ded over by Gul
Ahma I M I I.v r Ih V ce Pres den I
Education Directors From
Peshawar Meet Dr Anwar!
KABUl J Iv "4 tBakhtar)-The
U I educat on from Peshawar
Mol ammad Osman Anwan
ll;r f Edueat on yesterday
(Reo
Wilson Blamed For
Rhodesia Situation
By Zambian Head
I LJSAKA J I... 24 (ReUler)-
r de I Kennell K lunda Saturday
C,a I Z mh was carry ng out a del
I fl 0 (I sengagemenl from the
( n m nweal h rro est!> al Br I sh
f r me M n st r Har Id W Ison s hand I
nj.! f Ihe RI Jes a pr blem
Z n I Id allend some Com
n o\.\cal I t e h t nnt olhers he
~pla neel
Pr s denl Ka n la I lel a press con
ference II I he helll W Ison personally
n.:spen~ ble for thc RI odes a ssue
He takes he dec sons He m st take
rull respons b I ty
Pres den Kaund[l sa d I was a b tkr
d sappo Rlmenl 10 him Zambia had
been let down 50 badly
If the Bnt sh leader was not pre
pared 10 fighl th s rebell on In Rhodes a
lu: shOi td h..ve lel me know he !aId
He sa d Zambia would continue to
fight w thoul dobul f Bntaln n::ncl1ed
a scltlement on RhodeSia wh ch 'involv
ed a sell 0 II of the Afr cans
On Ihe recent World Coun declS on
on Southwest Afr ca Presldenl Kaunda
sa,ld t was a declS on wh ch the court
had liken s x vears 10 make 11 dec s on
on leehn cal t es
Price Af 3
for dlarrhoeel
affection.
of every kind
Available In pha,macle.
A product of
elBA
so.
-
Jirgah ComlJlitfees Discuss
Loans, Distribution Of Land
Wolesl Jirgah
KABUL. July 24 IBnkh'ar)-The
various comm ees of the Woles hrgah
mel yesterday
The loans g cn to people by the
Mortgage and Construction Bank
was discussed by lhe Public
Works and Commumcallon Committee
of the House
The second five yea,r developmenl
plan for the counlry wa.s dl$cussed m
the CommlUee of Planned Developmenl
and Bas c Organ sat on of the House
Decreas ng 10 the number or pro... nees
was d scussed by the Comm llee on
Jnternat onal Matters and Local Ad
m n strat on of the Woles I rgah
The mportance of publ c relat ons n
lhe Ildm n stral 01 was Ihe sub,cct of
d scuss on by the Soc al Welfare Com
m lIee
The Agr culturc and Irr gal on Com
m lIee of the house d scussed the prob
lems related 10 lhe d slnbul on of land
I Ihe m granls nd Ihe landless for
~ctllement
U.S. Launches 41 st
Polaris Submarine
GROTON Conne ! "ut July "4-
With Ihe launching of Ihe US S
W II Rogers 011 Thursday the U S
navy completed Its progr Imn e )f
b Id ng nt dear powe ell polar s
submannes
fhe 1,\ II Rq:,crs s the 41 sl and
lasl vessel n I series slarred less
til 11 10 years Igo whlC.:h revolu
I n sed Ihe I,:onrcpl f sea po\\cr
1 he Will Rog~rs I~ (DC' (f 31
I afayeuee d ISS Sl b narmes called
the largesl 10 thc world h WII! be
:l.fn ell WIth 16 nuclear l pped polar s
m ss les w Ih r I ge of m lre Ihan
"5OU nlut al m les (46'5 k 10
mel res) Ten Pol If S submannes
If earlier c1asse'i Ire s( mewhat
smaller
Mrs Huben Humphrey Wife of
Ihe U S Vice PreSident Chnstened
Ihc Will Rogers by hreakmg the Ira
dUtonal bottle of champagne al.:fOs~
Ihe bow as the long sleek submanne
sl d down the ways
Navy Secrellry Paul H Nltze the
speaker fbr the Ot.~!1.s on tJcdured
Ihal wllh the launching of the 41 sl
balllsllc missile submarine whose
sole miSSion IS to be first In pe tee
Il IS our hope and conviction Ihat
throu{!h the s lenI protective stre 1
glh of deterrenls man may yel have
that lime of peace 10 which I)e may
bUild the reahsat on of hiS dream
Named Cor lhe Amencan cow
boy humonst nnd philosopher of the
1920s and carly 1130s lhe WII
Rogers IS 4"" feet (127 ~ melrcs)
long. and Will displace 8250 tons
when submerted In addltJOn to
the polans nllsslles her armament
Will also md'de four torpedo tubes
loc lied In the bow
Gromyko Due In
Tokyo Today
MOSCOW July 24 (Reuler!
-Soviet ForeIgn Mmtster And
rei Gromyko flies IOto Tokyo
loony for one-week ViSit to
Japan which could be marked
by Improved b late) al con
tacts between the t ~ 0 na
hons but IS unlikely to bring
their VJews on V etnam any
closer:
Gromyko wJll sign a consular
conventIon on July 29-agreed
In Moscow thiS month after a
year s QegotlatlOns and have
talks WIth Japanese Foreign Mm
ster Etsusaburo Shuna
Japan and the Sovet UnIon
have a number of bilateral Ques
hons to diSCUSS as wen as their
d ffenng vtews on Vletnam and
theIr less confhctmg v ews on
disarmament and the non proll
feratlon of nuclear weapons
Gromyko and Shuna WIll alSo
dISCUSS the question of Japanese
fishermen detamed on charges of
vlOlatmg Soviet territorial waters
10 the North PaCIfic
SIX' detamed fishermen were
due to be handed back to the
Japanese authOrItIes Fnday and
a further two on Sunday In what
was seen here as a goodWill ges
ture planned to co nClde With
Gromyko S v Sit
Japanese clalms lo the fOl mer
Japanese Islands now held by
the SOVIet URlon and the pi os
pects of bilateral cooperation In
the development of the Tlch re-
sources of the Sovtet UOlon Far
East and other tOpiCS are due to
come up dUring their talks
Japanese offiCIals are said to be
eager to persuade the SOVIet
UnIon to take part n the AsIan
Development Bank
Japan s House of R pi esenta
lives Fr day voted IIlto la\" a bill
Cor approval of the agreement 01
establlshmg the 1000 m Ill( n
dollar Bank
The House (f Councillors pa~
eel the govt'rnml'rTt sponsol cd
b II on Monday
mo 10 ed
authorlscd
completely
Prime Minister
Urges Development
Of Bandi Kargha
1966 (ASAD 2 IJ45 S H)
KABUL July 24 (Bakh'ar) -J:nme
Minister Mohammad Hasblm Mal
wandwal has Issued IOsttuetlOns to the
Mmlslry of Public Works to develop
the B4ndl Kargha surround ng area
Bandl Kargha. IS a. holiday ruort
nC'ir Kabul The Pnme Mmlster ID hiS
mstrucuo nhas sa d that more sapUngs
should be planled In the area roads
and lands be construction and a re
servlOlr for dnnkmg water be built
A source of lhe MlOlslr yof Public
Works sa d the Deparlmenl of City
Planning and House Construct on Will
first prepare [he plan for the develop
ment of the area and after the aproval
by lhe cab net w II Implement t
Kargha lake s filled with water
from the snow on Ihe Paghman moun
ta n It JS the favounte holdlay resort
near Kabul af er Paghman
Luc II} arc
swmg w Ih the
WASHINGTON July 2J (AP)-
Pres dent Johnson sa d Saturday at the
dedlcat on of a new nat onal headquar
lers for a veteran S orgaOlsatlon that a
U S success n V etnam m Rht end
wars forever
If we succeed n dcfeat ng Ih s latest
challenge of force t may be Ihat the
veterans of V etnam w II be the las\
veterans to USe: th s bu Id ng dec
lared Johnson
HIS remarks were prepared for dell
very al the dedlcatlon of Ihe new na
tonal headquarters of the Americans
pr or to hiS depanure ror a one-day
poll cal lour of lnd ana WinO sand
Kentucky
Mrs Johnson and
mak ng the Ih ee state
PreSldenl
There have been d scourag ng set
backs for mil lant commun Sis who
have an eye on other people s free:
dom 8uI I assure you nothlOg
would bnng new heart to Ihelr cause
qUicker than a communist success 10
South V etnam
Vietnam Victory
Will End War For
Good, Johnson Says
Italian Ambassador
Calls On Sldky
~ABUL July 24 (Bakhtar) ---Carlo
Chlmano the Ital an AmbaS5ador 10
Kabul called on Mohammad Osman
Sldky the Manlster of Information and
Culture Saturday and exchanged vieWS
wllh him on the expansion of cultural
t es between the two countr es
lIl\l CongI:atulates Nasser,
Gen Franco,And Baudouitl
KAI\UL Jul~ 24 (Bakhtar) -On the
occasion of the national day of the
Untied Arab Republic a eongmluJalory
If'ePJU'(l haa been Knt on behalf of
Hla Majesty the Kina to Gamal Abdul
Nitsaer the PresIdent of the UAR an
annouhcement of the protocol depart
rnent of the Foreign MlDistry says
Conaratulatory message.s were alsp
sent 10 Gt::1J Franco and Kina Baudoum
on the occasion of Spaan s a.nd Bel
glUm s .nahona.1 days
Russell Urges War Crime Trials
For U.S. Leaders; New Supply
Route Hit; Fighting Sporadic
TOKYO July 24 (AP)-
The Viet Cong s political chief welc.omes Bntlsb Pbllosopber
Bertrand Russell s proposal to try Presldeat Johnson and otber
U S leaders at an mternatlonal war crimes tnbunal Hanoi s Viet
nam news agency said SundaY
Nguyen Hoo 1 ho VNA sald VN A n I broadcast
has sent Russell a letter welcom m Toyko sa d t IS
109 hIS proposal VNA MOnitor to refute these
ed here quoted the letter as say groundless allegatlOns
109 Russell has the full capa Meanwh Ie US Mar ne Jets
city and prestIge to condemn the pounded a suspected North VIet
murder.ers namese IOfiLtratlOn route Satur
Another AP message from day Just 500 metres south of the
Toyko SaId North Vtetnam de demilitartsed zone w-hlch sepe-
nled Sunday that Its troops mfil rates North and South V etnam
trated South VIetnam through Allegedly a North Vetnamese
the demlbtar1sed zone Hanols prisoner told US Intelligence
Vietnam news agency (VNA) officers the trail extended from
said N'qrth Vietnam to South of the
Reports from Saigon had said denllhtansed zone
allied forces had Identtfied a full The prisoner was Quoted as
North Vietnamese dIVISIon m ac slQ!mg the trall was bIg enll!'ll'"
han a few ml1es south of the fo'¥' a trueR and was well cQve
border ed by a thick Jungle canopy
We re hlttmg It With an
said one mallne officer trymg to
open up the canopy so we can
IJaroundround action Saturday wass rad c Elements of the first
bat!tallon of the first manne re
glJllent ran mto an estnnated 75
Viet Cong The martnes report
ed kIlling 14 •als ng the North
Vietnamese body count to 582
dead
There has been no contact
WIth any large enemy UOlts such
as a battalion or regiment smce
last Monday when mannes ran
Into an estimated J 000 North
Vietnamese
Tv. 0 marine platoons suffered
heavy easualt es n the engage
ment but air and art Ilery drove
them back The mannes report
ed kIlling or wounding 500 of the
enemy In the fight
An AP despatch from Moscow
adds
Sov et speclahsts In North
Vietnam are exposed to danger
fnm US bombing lalds mem
bel f tht: SOVIet Embassy m
Hano reported Saturday
Alexe Goncharov an englDeer
on the economic counCIl oC the
Embassy descnbed Soviet ffil
ners taking covel dur ng U.s
raids
For OUt speclalasts It has be-
er me a usual thmg to work un
del Amencan bombs he saId I
ln article n the government
I 1ewspapH lzve ltC Id 01 pa~e 4) t(
Afgharustan
cntrosts the state Dr An",ar! said
With the task of developing eaUC8
tIon In a balanced manner in the
~ountry
KABUL July 24 (Bakhtar) -Ruslam
All Sultam the Vice Prcsldenl of tbe
Afghan Tour st Bureau yesterday re
lurned 10 Kabul from Q semmar on
lour sm n Prague
The semmar ncluded a course It was
organised by lhe govemmenl of
Czechoslovakia
The sem nar held for two and a half
months was held under Ihe ausp ces of
lhe tour sm comm Uee of the People s
Repubhc of Czechoslovak a and the
In ernat onal Tour sm Bureau
In the 50 sess ons of lhe scm nar and
course one hundred leclures co...erlOg
every aspect of tounsm were g ven
SuICan sa d
AI Ihe end of Ihe course held under
the ,au dance of experts an examma
lion was given to the 16 partlc pants
from II Afro As an countnes
Emperor Pledges
Continued Struggle
Against Apartheid
UNITED NATIONS July 24 (AP)
U N Secretary General U Thanr. on
the eve of a VISit to the Soviet Un on
ndlca[ed Salurday that he would not
press the Sov ~I government to call a
Geneva conference on peace n V et
nam
Thant Leaves For
Moscow Today
SULTANI BACK - -
FROM COURSE
tN TOURISM
Pr me M ntslers Indira Gandhi of
India a Id Harold Wilson of Br tam
both have done that In the last week
and one half Ne ther got anywhere
The Sovlel UOIon ~lld It would work
for such a conference only If North
Vlelnam asked for one
The SOYU~t Umon and Bntaln are em
JlQwi;red to caU D new conference as
co chall:mcn of the 1954 Geneva con
ference.s on lndo-ChlOa bUI North
V etl13m ulually brands US sUl8eshons
for a conference as part of pc:(lce
talks fraud
ThaJ1l told newsmen he had no lug
gestlons to carry a message 10 Mos
cow from PreSident Johnson whqse l-
govcrament ha' ,gnorcd Thant, A re~epUon waS beld at the ~nlted Arab Repuhlle Embassy yes-
own sugge,uons to stop bombing ~ terday to mark the 16th UAn naUonal day
Nor'h VIetnam and dee,calatlng of ..... 1I ........... AU M b d tb Min..... flhe war , Io.,e recep on was a,:~~ 0 anuna , e ~ 9
Coqrt- Noor Alunad lltemadJ, the First Deputy Prtme Minister and
Tha' shIed away from pred,ctlng aay tGe Mlnlater of Foreign Alflln Abdul Satar Sbalbl the Sellond
big Ihmgs from Mosoow 'rop He said Deputy Prbue l\lInIster and the Minister of Interior Dr Abdul
It IS dIfficult to anllcl",,'e and then ad Zahlr the President of the Wolesl Jlrgah some otber membl:rs of the
ded II eOlld be useful cabInet blgh ranking clv1l and mllltary omclals and diplomats
ADDIS ABABA July 24 (TaM)-
We Will contmue the strussle for the
destruct on of aparthe d m South West
Afr co. and I believe that mankmd
w II reach satllifactory solutions Hal
Ie Selasle the Emperor of ElhlOPI8
Sa d al a press conference held on the
occasion of hiS birthday Fnday The
problem of Soulhwest Afnca worr c:s
all mankind lhe Emperor said for the
South Afncan Rcpubhc IS lhrowlng a
challenge 10 Ihe whole world
Comment ng on Ihe Judgment of n
Icrnatlonal court of JustICe n Ihe Ha
gue wh ch reJecled the complaint by
Elh apia and Llber a aga nsl lhe Soulh
Afr can Repubhc Ha Ie Selas e stres
sed that the Judgment n favour of the
Soulh Afr can Republ c was rather mo
I Valed by polJllcal than by legal can
Slderallons In present ~ndillons the
Emperor went on to say manlllnd has
thc r ght )0 demand lhat such IDstitu
tes as Ihe InternatIOnal Courl of Ius
tlce eltpress Its mterest! and act In con
formlty With mlematlonal law
Referring to the problcm of South
ern Rhodesl3- the Emperor noted that
Ihe sleps laken by Ontam agalOlt the
racist regime to that country were In
adequate and inefficient The African
colmtnes Halle Selasle said were un
ammous as regards the essence of the
South RhodeSian problem and lhe
only d trerences..Jn opinions were what
means should be used for lis sciulion
The problem of Southern Rhodesia
the Emperor SOJd will be solved at lhe
fotthcommg regular meetmg of heads
of Afncan slatcs
The Emperor next conftrrned thal the
future of French Somalia would be
discussed dunna PreSident ~e Gaune s
VlsH to Ethiopia
Replymg to a queslJon on hiS fonh
com ng v Sit to the USSR Halle Sela
s e noted that he had been pleased to
accepl the nvltat oit In the Soviet UOI
on the Emperor said I hope to diSCUSS
With the Soviet leaders lhe funher de
velopment of mutual contacts
BRUSSELS July 24 (Reuter)-
CommoQ Market mmJSters reached
Darecmenl In Brussels early today on a
packaac dcal completlna the commu
Oily. common f-arm polley conference
sources said Agreement came after a
marathon ICSIlon strelchlng almost
continuously over lh(ee doys and
two nIghts
Tfle mmlSten are to hold a further
meelin8. to. ISCttle the commuOity I jOJOt
offen on farm products m the Kennedy
round of tanlT-eutung neBOllatlon! In
Geneva
STOP PRESS
Pakistan Favours
Kashmir Talks
Thant Likely To Prepare
Report On Fresh Israel
Syria Border Incidents
UNITED NATIONS July 24
(AP) -A UN ,pokesman said Sat
urday Secretary General U Thant
would have a report prepared on rc
cent IncJdents between Israel and
Syna tf an offiCial request were
to be made or If the Secretary Gene
ral deCided tQ lssue one
The sPQkesman answer ng a re
porter s question said no such re
quesl had been made yet by any
member of the Secunty Council but
tie Indicated the matenals (or a re
port were In hand He said Nor.
we8laa Major General Odd BOO
chief of slilff of tfie UN truce so
pervlslon organl~atlon m Palestme
IS rcpoFllng on a continuing bas s
to the Secretary General on all de
velopments In the area
The council Will meet at 1900 gmt
Monday to take up a 8yr an com
Illalnl that israeli planes attacked
Syria July 14 and an l!iraell com
plaint that Synan forces and Synan
based sabateur group have commlt
ted repeated acts of aggression
agaJnst Israel
KABUL. July 24 (Baklltar)-The
IItIJ ann~al }DeetIDg of the
Dlrec:tom of Educatton"'" of the pro-
VIDCes was opened by tile /<flnlS'er
of Educatton Saturday mommg
".....The ,emIDar wl1l last 10 days-
eIght ID the MIDI,tty. of Educahon
and two days at Kabul UDlVerSl!y
In thiS year s meeting In BddltlOn
to the Directors of EducatIOn from
the proVlnces the pnnclpa1s of
Kabul schools are also parttclpaung
In a speech made on the occa
sian the Educallon M IDlsler Dr
Mohammad Osman Anwan sald
that the annual meeting prOVided a
good phltform for lhe exchange of
views between the educators It IS
also a good symbol the MIOIster
said (or a collective efforts lo solve
the problems of education raise the
standard of education and mprove
the conditions of learning In the
country
In these annual meet ngs the MI
RIsler saJd the directors exchange
Views on the finanCial soc al and
eduC8tJonal problems of learning
and get In touch with the experlS m
the field to Improve educal on ln
the country
RAWALPINDI July 24 (Reuter)
-Pakistan has told Indtjl It Will
send a delegation to New Delh to
resume deadlocked peace talks If
India agrees to meanmgful negotl
allons on KashmJf
It IS also pressing for talks on
mutual reducllOn of a mIhtary
strength according 10 the PakIstani
reply 10 an Indtan proposal for an
offictal level meetmg
Text of the reply which was
handed over to Indian High Com
miSSioner Kewal Smgh al Islamabad
Friday was released Saturday
It SIlld Pakistan sought confirma
tlon not only tnat eacb stde wtll be
free to raise any oulstandmg Issues
but Ihat meamngful negotiat ons
leading to a settlement of all diS
putes and differences m part culllr
the Jammu and Kashmir dispute
Will take place
The note said Paklslan Qttached
very great Importanl:e to a reduc
hon of armed force... of the two
countries
It added on thiS understand109
and subject to an agreement on the
level at whIch a second meeting
should take place Pakistan ngre
ed to send a team to New Deihl
A mtnlstenal level meeting In
Rawalpmdl last March was stale
mated over Kashmir
The note said Pakistan had pro-
posed a follow up of tile mIDIs renal
meetmg on May 28
11111I11I111111I1111(11111111I11111I111I I III 1111I1
JULY 23 1§66
In any event the Nuremberg tnals
took place only after the hostJhtles
had ceased It argues
In thIS connection US lawyers
avow lhey are puzzled by the prob
lem of whether VIet Cong caught
III Soulh VIetnam may claim pro-
lectlon under the Geneva conven
lion
ln A ncr ca S opinIOn the ques
tJOn of an offiCial declaration of
war docs not matter here as the
conventIOn applies to an armed con
f1 (f bclwce-n two or more partJes
HanOI however last year reject
ed the international red cross re
quest 10 apply the Geneva agree
ment In Its trealment of pnsoners
captured during lhe presenl conflict
although Wash ngton and Saigon
ha ...e Igreed to lhls
Yel North Vietnam lhen promIS
e I human Irealment of all pr
s mers
The claim that the US pilots
committed war CrImes when (BId
109 North Vetnam IS emphaUcaUy
reJecled by Washmgton which
argues thal accordlOg to mterna
t on II v ews air raids are part of
varfare
Even after World War II no pJlot
\as Ir cd for tak ng part nair
aflarcks Washington stresses
The United States equally reJecl
lhe North Vietnamese claim that the
all ed Nuremberg war cr mes tnals
afler World War " constituted a
precedenl The charge of war
cr mes must be conSidered and ap-
proved by an mternatlOnal JUry ~
fore any country may try a prIsoner
of war on lhat counl Washington
rna nlams
WASHINGTON July 23 (DPA)
~oncem over tbe fate of Unated
States narmen captured In North
Vlctnarn has taken precedence over.
news airmen captured In North
Vietnam ha:s taken precedence over
news of the actual fightIDg ID Viet
nam In pubhc diSCUSSion IR Ame
nca
The North Vietnamese govern
ments threat lo try US aIrmeD 8S
war crlmmals has aJso tnggered
legal arguments over the Issue
PreSident Lyndon Johnson soffer
to negotiate with Hanoi pn apph
cation of the Geneva convention of
1949 through the International Red
Cross chmaxes U S efforts to ex
ploIt every poss blhty of solvmg the
problem
Accordmg to the Unlled States
view the Geneva convention also
applIes to pflsoners captured In the
un declared Vietnam war
Har.OI Washmglon argues 15
L ound to respect the convention
slOce II Signed the international
trealY 10 1957 If only With some
reservations
rhe convenUon does not mention
thiS kmd of warfare Introduced on
a large scale only dunng World
War II
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
~
New schedule effectIve June 9th
ArrIvmg Kabul 700 deparhng
Kabul 800 AM
(EVERY THURSDAY)
CZECHOSLOVAK AIR LINES
SPINZAR HOTEL
TEL 21022
AFTERNOON IN ATHENS
EVENING IN PRAGUE
Direct Flight To Europe
Kabul - Athens - Prague
(Cant nued from pa~ I)
lenglhy memorandum concernzng the
new cr m nal US steps n the escala
I on of the war n North V elnam
In Geneva the loterna~ anal Red
Cross comm ttee formally discussed the
Issue of the qtptured Amer can a rmeo
n North V clnam Fnday but refused
to pubhsh any details on Its meetrng
A terse announcement merely sa d
the 17 member all--SwlSS organ antJOn
beard a reporl by lis Pre~lIdent Samuc:l
Gooard on the s tuahon to Vietnam and
on hiS pr vate talks with U Sambas
sader Arthur Goldberg and dcclded
10 cont nue to perserve n Its efforts
for all the v cUms of the bostihue.s
All 10 :til the committee IOdlC8ted
that It had been m contact With Nortb
V etnam which as threatened a try
Amef1can pnsonen as war cnmmals
In Saigon the Unated States mill
tary command Thursday changed the
lennmology used for pilots held m
North Vietnam m 11 move 10 diS
credit threatened war cnmes Inals
Such pilots and other military per
sonnel will now be Ilsted on US: re-
cord as captured or m(emed the
command said For more than a year
they ha\1'e been hsled as delalOed
The term delamed ralher than
captured or mtemed apparently
bad been uscd because techn cally the
U S has not declared war on North
Vlelnam
In Pans French d plomat Jean
Sainteny who Just returned from. a pre
sldent al miSSion lo HanOI sa d Fnday
he thought Ihe US nyers captured by
the North V.lelnamese would be Ined
but would not be execliled
In my opinion sa nleny sa d n 11
rad 0 ntcrv ew th Amencan pilots
held pr soner n North Vietnam Will
certa nly be Ir cd and 10 the presence
of a very large: crowd
Vietnam
J~hnsonMakes
Dir.ect1Appeal For
Vietn$i Policy
WASHINGTON july 23 (Reu~r)­
PrCSI(Jenl Jol:inson today was CJtpected
to make hiS first dtrcct appeal for
pubhc suppon on hiS Vietnam polley m
3 Ilghtmg 12 hour tour of four states
He 19 launchlOg the first of a senes
of weekend bamslormID8 toUl's which
although billed as non pohtical are
aimed al helping democrahc .party can
dldaleS In November S conarcsslonal
elections
But Johnson fhes to TennC$$ee.
Ind13na illinOIS and Kentucky With a
'1lcw problem on hi! mmd-conllDu,ng
assaults on hiS ASian pof!cles by
Senator Wilham FulbClght outspoken
ChB rman of the Senate foreign rela
Oons committee and a leadlOg member
of hiS own Democrnllc Party
Senator Fulbnght IS an ardent cntlc
of U S IOvolvement to Vietnam and
hiS lalest attacks n the Senate yester
day appeared to Widen hiS nft w th the
PreSident beyond repair
H s cr l c sms were so bitter the
WI tc Ho se ook the unusual step of
SSU ng a de a Icd rebUltal of h s argu
n cnl~ and defence of the pres dent s
COl:rse
It wa~ the first I me the Wh Ie House
had made an open counler atlack on
the Se.nator and oy do ng so t empha
s sed the spl t belween the Pres denl
and the so called peace doves of hiS
own party-a s tual on wh ch republ
cans hope w I I elp Ihem 10 caplure a
s zcable numbcr ur cong ess on 111 scats
n Novcmber
Tchakowski Opera
INTE.,JtNATIONAL CLUB
MONDAY J(Jty 25, 8 00 P M Soviet Film m colour
Vanous Short SubJects
"YOLANDE"
u.s. War Prisoners 'Q.,ffafe Legal Comrol'erq,
Artists Complete
TourOf USSR
KABUL July 23 (Bakhlar)-A
32 member group of arUsts thal bad
gone to the SoViet VOlon a n onth
ago returned to Kabul through
Shalr Khan Bander Thursday
The delegaHon was headed by
Abdul Latif Neshat the adVIser to
lhe Department of Culture In the
MJOlstry of InformatIOn and Cui
ture
The group some of whom are
from radiO Afghanistan n addition
10 pcrformmg len concerts m USSR
Cities durmg Its VISll also gave
some plays
• •
Fulbright Urges
Consideration Of
LBJ's Asian Policy
WASHINGTON July 23 (AP)
-Senator Fullbnght urged the US
senate Fnday to conSider what he
called the Johnson admlOJstratlOn s
cmergmg ASian doctrine Without
tile consent or even the knoWledge
of rhe senate
One wonders whether anyone
ever thought of askmg the ASIans If
rhey really want to Jom the great
socIety smd Fulbnght Ih a prepar
ed speech
FulbrIght, cbauman of the Senate
Foreign Relations committee said
the ASIan alms PreSident Johnson
expressed 10 a July l2 speech con
lamed sweepmg ImplIcations and
represented n radical departure In
Amencan foreign polley
Fulbright launched hiS new chal
lenge of Johnson policy as the
senate debated lhe admlOlstratlon
(orelgn aid bill
Under lhe emerging ASian doc
trine Ihe UOIted Stalcs lS laktng on
lhe role of policeman and prov der
for II of non commUnist As a sa d
Fulbnght I c of U S nvolve
mcnl in V ctn n
Fulbnght quoted Johnson In hiS
sp<:eth I Ihe Amencan AlllmOl
(ouncil al \Vh te Sulpher Spnngs
\ rg n I IS dec:lar og Ihe dclcrm
n II n f the Unlled Stales to meet
ur lbl gallons In ASll 's a Paci
(j p Wtf
He went un I quote VH.:e Pres
t.Ic t Huberl Humphrey as lalking
I an Apr I 19 lele ...lswn mtervew
lh great l:omm lments thai
resulll'd from the Johnson Ky Hono
lulu conCerence
Fulbright recalled Humphrey ob
served I thmk there Is a tremen
dow; n w opcnmg here for rea 1Is
ng lhe dream of the great soc ety
In 1 great area I ~s a not Just
here al home
All thiS said Fulbr ghl musl
come as a hlg surprise lo Senators
vho have nf'!t even been Informed
or lhese sweep ng commltmenlS
much less asked for Ihe r adVice
and consent
Five Wounded
During Rioting
In Ohio City
CLEVELAND Oh 0 July 23 (AP)-
A young Negro mOlher and her two
small children were wounded Thursday
when Oh 0 natlooal guardsmen (state
mlhllamen) shot nto a car movmg to
ward officers at the scene oC a fire
The had of bullers wounded five per
sons n a predawn climax to the third
n ghl of spreadmg rae al unresL Riot ng
by Negroes Monday and TUesday left
two dead 24 nJured and brought n
nearl) 2000 guardsmen
The shootmg started when the car
bore down on lhree policemen on duty
at a roar n8 billtzc sa d the wounded
guard officer who was h I by a ncho
chet as he d ved oul of the car s palh
A rclahve sud lhe Negro family
was trymg 10 gel out of the area be
cause of the fire thal ru ned a dance
hall and skat ng r nk Pol ce blamed
arSOnists for the fire
THE KABUL TiMES
(Cunl lued from page ))
The long range btologlcal ef
feets of thiS gLobal contamma
tlOn Nelson said are not yet
known but the polenll."l IS pre-
sent for a national calanllty
Research has mdlcated that the
level oC DDT In humns IS consl
derably hIgher In the US than
anywhere else n the world pos
s bly because DDT has been us
ed mOl e Widely there than any
where else
One charactenstlc of DDT IS
what sClenlists call biological
magnIficahon-an ablhty of or
ganIsms to absorb a chemical lrke
DDT In amounts greally exceed
mg those In their surroundmgs
One claSSIC example IS what DC
curred n Clear Lake Cahforma
n 1958
KABUL, July 23 (BaKnlar1-
The Afghan sClenhfic delegation
to the nuclear phYSICS conference
to be held In the People s Repf.1>-
hc of China arrIved In Pek ng
Thursday
Dr Ghulam SlddlQ Mohebl a
teacher In the College of SCleyfe
and Abdul Rahman Ebedal a
teacher In the College of Ma::h
cme are members of the delega
tlon
DDT And Man
KABUL July 23 (Bakhtar)-
John MIlton Steeves the Amen
can Ambassador n Kabul whose
term of offiee IS completed left
Kabul for the Umted States
Thursday mornIng
He was hIS country s envoy to
AfghaDlstan for 4! years
Home News In Brief
KUNDUZ July 23 (Bakhtar)
-Engineer Abmadullab the
M mster of Pubhc Works OCCam
pamed by Khwazak the com
mander of the Labour Corps ar
rived here Thursday He IS on an
inspection tour of the northern
parts of Afghanistan
Money Market
Uncertain About
Wilson's Measures
LONDON July 23 (AP)-Amerlcan
and French buyers FtJday helped push
the pound up to Ita highest level ID
five wcck$ signalmg a slow reVival
of confidence 10 Bntam 5 money
But UQcertalDties about WdSOD S
ablluy 10 sec hIS crash programme of
dellatlon througb still bung over the
world s money markets
HERAT July 2) (Bakhlar)-l90
sheep wh ch were be ng smuggled oul
of Afghamstan were caughl by Ihe
border author tles on Wednesday e"'cn
ng
The sheep were caught near the
Islam Qala border
There the water was treated
With DOD-an Insect clde relat-
ed to DDT-to control a flYlOg
IOsect that hatched 10 the lake
The concentratIOn In the water
was 002 parts per milhon PI{ln
kton the mIcroscoplC waterborne
plants and an mals 10 the lake
accumulated the DDD I es dues
at 10 parts per mllhon or a con
centralion 500 times greter than
10 the water Fish that ate the
plankton concentrated the DOD
In their fat to levels ranging
from several hundred to up to
2000 parts per mIllion Grebes
dlVlOg birds Similar to loons fed
on the fish and dIed TheIr tlssu
es showed concentration of 1600
to 2 134 part per mIllion
Internallonal bankers and foreign
governments Wish 10 walt Bnd watch
for the renctlons of labour union and
bUSiness leaders to Wilson s squeeze
and freeze play
The government SQueeze alms to take
nearly two billion dollar& of spendlOl
oUl of lhe economy Il also pia", a. SIX
month freeze on wages and a year: s
slandsull on pnces nnd diVidend In
creases
Top men of the 8000 OQ().,lrong
Trades UOion Congress (TUC) and the
Confederation of Elntisll Industry
(CBI) led respectively by Secrelary
General George Woodcock and Presl
dent Sir MaUrice lang conferred se
parately and at length with government
leaders on all aspects of the progmmme
TUC ch efs Withheld a pledge 10
back W Ison s plans to stave off de
valualon 0 frhe pound pending fUrl he,.
Sll des "."odcock warncd however
that a wage freeze posed enormous
flsks f r workers
COl men foreshadowcd (hey Wot Id
back the governmenl
CAIRO July 23 (DPA)-The
Untted Arab Republic has remforc
cd her lroops along the Yemeni
Saudi Arabian border stopp ng all
IOfillratlon attempts from Saudi
Arabia Cairo newspapers reporled
here Fnday
NEW YORK July 23 (DPA)-
A 14 member expert commiSSion
recommends streamhnlDg of UN
procedures as a cure of the United
Nations chrOniC financlal plight
The commiSSion n a study pub
hshed here on Wednesday calls for
fewer conferences smaller delega
lions lwo-year budgetary per ods
and nlernal economJSmg
(Cont nued from page 2)
ThiS neludes U S opccallons lD South
Vlelnam, which With CambOdia and
La03 is eDut1ed to SEATO defence
aDd econom cad UDder a speCial
.Prolocol
Neuner Malays a nor Smgapore are
members of Ule Treaty and France
drawD The tcst of seriOUS member
sb p 15 now bemg appl ed to Br
tam wh cb followma Ule apparent
end of the Indool:Slan MalaYStan
conlrontahon IS under pressure to
send token force to Tha land adJo
o nw tile: Vietnam war zone
Should she persist 1D her refusal
to do so-as seems likely for both
political and economic reasons----,the
tenuous nalure of her cOmmJUDent
to SEATO w U be fully exposed
(After all the key Fourth Article
merely bids members to meet lhe
common danger n the seventh of
armed aggress on on a member In
the Treaty area)
It mlghl Ihel happen l11al the
Anzu'i pact--of Auslralta New Zea
land and the Umted Slates-wtll
replace SEA ro as the ch ef coUee
lJye secur ty pa n the area But
thiS depends 00 the ab I Iy of the
Austral an and New Zealand Govern
ments to cou ter domestiC oppos t on
10 Ihe r comm ment n V etnam
These clouds on the Weslern col
(ect ve secunt) systen are all the
more ntereslmg n that they are
reflecleel n the ch ef Commun st all
01 suolP :141 ;)1 dS:lp Jo.:::l
}S;)JU4;,na u IU:)lU Isn )"C4 SJ~
W;)W ~SOqM pCd MesJch\ )41 );)utl
charest For desp Ie the <:f[orts to
paper over the cratks t s alleged
that the Warsaw Paci s exper ence
n8 the san e p obiems
Thus one d Ihe top cs for the Bu
charest meet ng has been a greater
shllre for non nuclear membt:rs m the
Pact s lUciear strategy Anolher has
been the Sial on ng COSI of Sovet
forces n East Germany Poland and
Hungary 10 wh ch member coumr es
have (0 conlT bute
The challenge to the GfI~al Po
wers s 10 e"erc Se the I nfluence to
prevent war while aceept og tbe
lessons of the nuclear stalemale
-namely that nuclea( strength s
today a declinmg nstroment of pohcy
Even one 5 Vllal Intere.sts may In the
long run be beUer defended by under
standmg and el mmatmg lhe caUSe3
of conflict than by amassmg wea
pons which cannot be used except
al the nsk of destroylOg the world
IOFNS)
GENEVA July 23 (DPA) -The
firsl session of the group of prefe
rences a subSidiary body of the
UN Conferem:e on rrade and Deve
lopmcnl (UNCTAD) w II he beld
here from July "'6 to August 12
The group Will cons der the granl
ng and extens on of trade prcfe
rence n favour (r developmg coun
tnes and how to work out the best
melhods of lfuplcmentmg sud~ pre-
ferences
Kabul Amateur Dramatic Society
PRESENTS its next full-Ienth play
"I HAVE BEEN HERE BEFORE"
on 30 and 31 July, and 1 August at 8 rM
KABS Auditorium
( British Council)
Tickets on sale at ASTCO. lJnited Nations
Amencan Embassy, British Councll
Members At 40, Non-Members At 80
NEW DELHI July 23 (DPA)-
The PreSident of India s ruling
Congress party Kumaraswaml
KamraJ left here Fnday for a three-
week VISit to the Sovlel Un on and
Jther east European countnes
WASHINGTON July 23 (DPA)
-U 8 PreSident Lyndon Johnson on
Wednesday declared himself 10
favour of a western HemIsphere
summll conIerence Speaking to
newsmen followmg hiS meetmg with
Bol VIB s new PresJdent Rene Bar
nentos Johnson said he would
attend such a conference prOVided
all outstandlOg queshons had been
cleared up No date has as yet boen
set for such an event
Watershed
DUESSELDORF July 23 (Re
uter) - TUOlsl8n President Habib
Bourgu ba left here Fnday after a
four day VISit to West Germany
w th Bonn as.'iurances of support for
TunisHI s efforls lo become an asso
elate member of the Common Mar
ke'
CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2,57 30 and 930 pm
Amer can film With FarSI lransla
tlon PRESIDENTS LADY J
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 30 8 and 10 pm
Amencan film With FarSI transJa
ton PRESIDENTS LADY J
KABUL ClNEMA
At 2 5 and 7 300 pm
Ind.an film- J AM A GIRL
KARACHI July 23 (DPAI-A
three member J Ipanesc cIvil 3VlaJ
I on tc 1m his arr "cd here for talks
w Ih P kist 01 olhcllIs on granting
p{ r ISS m I Pak st In International
A rlmes ( l xlcnd thelT serVIces from
( h n I 10 I )kyo In carl cr talks In
I kyo Japan refused Ihls perm,s
on on the grounds that Japan has
n d pIa at relat ons with Peking
nd therefor£' ~ould nol allow any
rI nc I Oy I Tokyo from China
Japan's Premier
Wants Friendly
Ties With China
TOKyb July 23 (D?A) - Ja
pan 5 Prem~r Elsaku Sato conSl
ders It has miSSIon to estabhsh
fnendly relatlOns between Japan
and Chma
In hIS OpinIOn Japan 5 present
relatIOns With Chma were un
natural he saId In answer to a
questIOn at a House of Represen
tat Ve budget commIttee meeting
as reported by J 1)1 Press
fhe Premier added however
that It would be d fficult to 1m
prove the SItuatIOn In the short
spaCe of one or two years
As to trade WIth China SATO
sa d pnmary emphaSIS should be
placed on promol ng trade un
der a private five year trade
agreement
Asked whether the govern
mental Japan export Import bank
would be penmtted to finance
deferred payment exports to
l h na Salo &:1 d ,tep would
be taken on a case by case basIS
Meanwhile 10 WashIngton
Japan s Mlntster of InternatIonal
rrade and Indus(ry Takeo MlkJ
sa d aftef a Slate Department
tall Fr day that current bad rein
tons WIth South Korea Can ond
nust be resolved at all costs
He made the statement after a
45 mlnut~ talk With US Secre-
tary of State Dean Rusk Mikl
has been J apane s chief delegate
at the high level meeting of the
15 nation development assistance
lummIttee (DAC)
LONDON july 23 (DPA) -Fife
broke QuI 10 the turbtne room of
BT tam s new (luclenr power station
n H ncklcy POIOI Southwest Eng
Ilnd Thllrsday One turbine gene
rator WIS badly damaged and for
~ecur ty rc sons the two reactors
wen::! put I of service The fire
br gadc succeeded n QU ckly puttIng
(UI the bl zc and there IS no danger
f radio Icllve pollutton an offiCial
lnOlIH.:cmcnl sa d
\ I HE NS I I) '1 (API -Greek
Ilefcn c M sicr S (ostopoulos left
Fr d Iy h} I r for Par s 10 attend
e,,1 week s NATO summer mlOlste
r I nfereme
Ad rl h s departure Costopoulos
nrCHe I W Ih l:h ds of starT and
h gh r Inking miliary leaders and
With Pre 11 er Steph Inos Slephano
",I
Arfh nn uncement Was
I fI he alks rei able sources
(j t '>cc m I be l:oncerned
Ih n n ber of Hems 10 be diS
Ihe Par .. meet ng
BEHZAD CINEMA
At 25 7 30 and 10 pm
Indian film £K aLUT£RA £K
SUP£RA
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PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGHT
Kabul Baghlban Kucha Tel
'0563
Nazen Kalal Fat.lulJah Khan
NaJe.b Near Pamlr Cinema
Anwar Kart! Parwan Near the
thtldren play ground
Lisbon Talks
(Coni n cd f 0 n page 2)
plement ng the des rC? of the Arne
r tans f r self government n the
Portuguese tcrr lanes
II IS Ihese matters and thc 1m
passe Ihat has developed between
the UN and Portugal Ihat arc likely
10 be Ihrashed out dur ng the talks
BOlh the Seuelary General and
Ihe Portuguese Charge d AlTalrs
Anton 0 fatr CIO have agreed that
an appropr ale t me for the lalks
w II be between September and
Dctember wh Ie the General Assem
bly s In sessIOn
Several Afncan representatives al
the UN have already descr bed the
lalks as a waste of U Thai s time
.;' since they cannot foresee any results
Ihat Will satisfy the demands of the
Portuguese Afncans for full equa
I ty In Ihelr homelands and an op
portun ty to elect thel[ own gov
ernment ICunl ne Ital Puss)
~ I
,JULY 24, 1966
Painting Exhibition
,
Includes Portraits,
Scenery, Abstracts
The MIOIster of lnformallon and
Culture Mohammad Osman Sldky
formally opened the cxhlbltlOn at
5 00 WedneSday It marks the be
glnnmg of a rcvlval of arl 10 Afghll
nIstan, he said The Ministry plans
to encourage such exhlbJt10ns In
order fa Introduce the works of
well known artists and to encourage
younger ones he noted
Such exhibitions Will also be senl
lo the pr~vlOces for the first lime
In the neQr future accordmg lO pre
senl plans he said
Delegation Returning
Home From China
KABUL July 24 (Bakh'.r)-
Fedll Mohammad Sarem and
Moharnmad Hussuln Razee, two
Afghan Writers who had gone (0 the
Peoples Repubhc of Chma under
the 1966 cultural co-operaton uaree-
ment, left C;anton l'hursday for
home
But Mrs Walt IS no ordinary
person She was Just elecled
preSIdent uf the newly hmn
ed ArtiSts ASSOCiation and was pn
manly responSible for wfltlng lhe
nrganlsotlon s constitutIon
In her speech ul the opening of
the exhlblilOn last Wednesday she
stressed the role she hopes the new
association Will play In lhe develop
ment of art III the cbunlry
r he olher slyles are so vaned and
Ihe Lhemes so different that II IS
constantly surpflslOg that they He
,1\1 the work of one person
Neshat expressed hiS thanks 10 tbe
government and people of the
Soviet URlon for their warm hospi
tuhty
Artists Complete
T6ur Of USSlt
Accordmg to cultural agreements
Ihe work of Afghan urllsts Will be
shown ID other countnes while the
work o( artists from outSIde Afgba
Olstan Will be exhibited bere The
holdtng of such exhibItions Will help
acquamt other nations With the hiS
fonl:al and present !tfe o( Afgha
Olstan as well as their exhIbitiOns.
here Will teach us aboul theIr ways
of life Sldky stressed
KAIlUL July 24. (BakhlBr)-A
32 member group of artists thai hnd
gone 10 the Soviet Umon a month
ago returned to Kabul through
Shulr Khan Bander Thursday
I he delegalion was headed by
Abdul Lltlf, Neshot, the adViser to
Ihe Ol;'parlment of Culture 10 Ihe
Ministry of InformatIOn and Cul-
turl;'
Mrs Wah s work covers the
tomplete range from realistic scenery
and portraits 10 fan(lful abstrac
lIOns In bflghl colour!i
A speual delight are the tapelitry
Lartoons based on Afghan them~
I he artist has (fealed deSigns thai
arc bcautlful strong and Imagma
live
The firsl of a senes of exhibitIonS
c;howmg thc work of A'ghan arllsts
features palntmgs donc by Simoon
Shokour Walt
1 he group some of whom are
from RadIO AfghanIstan, In addition
to performmg len concerts tn USSR
Cities dunng Its VISit also gave
some pl.,ys
I he exhrbltlon of Mrs Wah s
palOtlOjtS 15 open every day excepl
holidays from 3 to 6 pm 10 the gal
lery of the Ministry of Informa
llun and Culture on the first floor
It Will run until August 3 Some
\)f the palntmgs are for sale
A landscape by Mrs Wall
Summer Festival
Features Mozart
A Wind ensemble from Ihe Garde
Republlclltnc III Pans came to Schwel
zmgen to give Ihls deleclable mUSical
and cultural experience to patrons of
Ihe musIc fesllvul therlT Unfo"unately
the earJy summer weather although
flOe was .tQmewhat cool and the:
coneeflS had 10 be held In the caslle
hall afler all
And the famous left handed stalue
of Apollo of Schwetzmgen was len
III hiS temple setting 10 the moon
~18ht With the God pan and hiS she
pherd's f1ule Anon with hiS harp
the beautiful Galathea and a whol~
array of claSSical Images Carl Theo
dor Elector of palatanate had chem
fashioned 10 marble and sand stQnc
200 years ago,
VISIlors to Ihe Schwetztngen Festival
flOd everywhere remmders of che an
Clent legends of ClaSSIcal Greece and
Rome The orgamsers of Ihe Fesuval
which sponsored by the SQuth Ger
man RadiO an Stuttgarl, always hlke
thiS location mto conSideration when
plannmg their programme For ex
ample Pam and Helena" and
(Cmrl"",t'd 011 pagt' 4)
(eflalD types uf music belong In
the scUmg 01 Ihelr time Mozart S
sr:rendades for wmd mslruments. for
example arc besl heard by the dlscrl
mlRallon listener IR the open air, and
nol In the audltonum of a concert holl
J he best pOSSible place IS probnbly
somewhere like grounds DC Schwet·
zlngen Caslle near Heidelberg among
fountalfls and ponds trees Illd tOplllry
work
• j
An old man a\sO on exhibit
So two steps are reqUired In horo
Vaphy shoollng tbe picture, and
reproducmg the Image from Ihe hoia
gram
Holography IS based on the' mler
(erence of hght·waves Such waves
may remforce or e~lIngulsh each
other, accordmg to Ihe phase In
which they meet Two crests meeting
Will result In remforcement while a
crest and ,I trough Will abolish each
other llnd •there Will be no light at
tus spol ll1terfenng hght waves eroa
lIatmg from the object and mdeed
fro01 the thmgs behmd It, Will pro-
duce u paller.n of Interference hnes
contlnlled 011 paRe 4
ThiS selective approach based already mSlsted that proVISIOn
On programmes refernng to eco- for hteracy tIammg programmes
nomIC pnorlt1ep, would also ap- be Incorporated In new develop
pear to "pay" better from the ment projects and as a result of
slandpomt of the actual condl- the World Conference of MIms-
tlOns m which hteracy mstruc· tel'S of EducatIOn o~ the Eradl-
tlOn IS given as It 1S directed at cation of IIhteracy held In Tehe-
a numerically small section of ran from September 8-19, 1965,
the populat1on, It makes poSSible many others WIll m the future,
that concentratIOn of resources mSlst on thiS new mtegrated ap-
whIch IS essential for success proach
Expenence shows, moreover, UN8SCO IS actmg as a clear-
that hteracy work IS most suc- ing house of mformatIOn on pro
cessful when It IS directed at a blems related to lIteracy prog~
clearly defined and readtly lden- 1ammes m developIng countries,
tltiable group, With a precise geo and In particular ts ready to ad-
gl aphlcal location and as homo- VI:se Interested orgamsatlons and
geneous as pOSSIble firms In regard to prOblems of
Experience In a number of plannmg methods and teachmg
countries has also shown that In matenals
dustnes wh.ch prOVide hleracy <UNESCO FEATURES)
tIammg plogrammes for their
workeIS are In fact not under-
Lakmg a phIlanthropiC venture
but have leal ned that Itteracy
pays Literate workers absorb
training faster and they WOI k
more effiCiently And when pro-
dUCtiVity Increase thiS 15 turn
pennlts higher wage Iates along
With greater profits Above ail.
workers are consumers and In
developmg countnes the earmngs
of Illiterate workers-and they
Iepresent the majorIty of the
populat.lon- are often so low
that ,newly created factories can
not sell what they produce
It IS therefore 10 the 10 terest
of aU organIsations or firms res·
PQnslble for asncultural 01 in-
dustrIal projects m developmg
cQ.untnes to gIve due cOQsldera-
to Ihe problem of Ilhteracy A
number of govel nments have
•
1'HBl mUL TIMES
ThiS 1mpiles mtenslVe rather
than extensive programmes,
whIch then move on from--rudl-
mentary hteracy to leal func-
I,onal educallOn Ideally, the
categones of people selected for
thiS Instruction are those engag~
ed 10 partioularly productive
forms of work, such as mdus·
tnnllsallon or rural development
programmes, and therefore apt
to make a notable contrlbuhon to
the development of their coun-
trY, where hterate 18ersonnel ap-
pear to be mdlspensable
and will select books which It IS
gomg to prlOt _
The agency has been tiet up
w,th a budgel of 10 mllhon af-
ghaniS tn whIch a number of
other organisations are share-
holders The Government Press
has gIven two mllhon of ItS bud-
get, !slah one million Anls one
mllhon. Hewad 50,000 nnd Bakh-
tar agency one millIOn afghaniS
The agency has a permanent
staff of 74 Th.s staff mcludes a
general director, a deputy dIrec-
tor three writers and SIX ac~
countants The MInister of In-
formatIOn and Culture will act
as honorary president
Mohammed Ibrahim Khwa-
Khozhl, the general director of
the agency said that he IS optl~
mlshc about the success of hiS
work The agency WIll not only
pubhsh books for use for a long
period of time, which Will be
printed on good paper and WIH
have hard covers, but wIn also
pnnt paperbacks which are m
great demand and will not be ex- j
pensIVe Khwakhozhl added ,Ihat
to addItion to paYing writer by
the length of their books. the ag-
ency Will give them a certam
amount of the profit from sales
by the AmenCan phySICist Gabor
about years a&o, ~o phOlograph 1.11
coJour There was no laser al Ihe time,
but Gabor slated lhe prmclple to be
followed
A hologr~m' (from Gree.. holos
whole) as shot by the camera IS not a
direct Image of the obJect but on
I~terferograr.u' It bears po r~semblanco
10 the object but IS an unintelllglbl..
maze of hnes and pOints If laser
IIgbt II passed Jhrough the hologram
a Ihree..<hmenslonal vlftual Image of
the ongmal object appears an lpace
ThlS Image can be photograph~ With
an ordmary camera though It loses Its
dlmel\SlOnal character 10 Ihls case
Relating Literacy Program mes To Functional Education
In the past many programmes
to eradicate dhteracy were bas-
ed upon a mass approach, attem-
ptmg to brmg as many adults as
posstble mto a classroom type
hteracy programme The new ap-
proach to the hteracy pro61em
that UNESCO IS now studymg and
that serves as the baSiS for Its
cunent projects IS the "selecttve
and mtenSlve approach" The
baSIC Idea of thIS method 15 to
lmk ltteracy With economic and
SOCial development so that It be-
comes a form of functIOnal edu-
cation, With strong mollvallOn
and qUick rewards
In the present economtc and
finanCial circumstances. It seems
logical to prOVIde first for the 10-
structlOn of those who can use
literacY to the best advantage for
the development of their coun-
try The I",ftal effort should
be directed at the active
element of the populallon and
should lead on to pre service or
m-servlce vocatiOnal trammg
"L(I$er ~9ht, Process Allows Colour Photos
To Be Made On Black And W:hite Plates
/
Mrs. Wall and Minister or Informatlo n and Culture Mobammad Osman Sldky
look ",t,ltbe of, IUrs. Wall's pamtings at the opening of the eulbltlon
Publishing Agency Set Up
To Meet Need For Books
Newspapers, Press, Bakhtar Take Part
, ,
It IS pOSSible to produce coloured
pbol\ll!"aphs on ordinarY black'and-
white platC5 and mdeed tpree·:chmenslo-
nal ones on WhiCh, for Instance, n tree
hidden by a house becomes VISible of
one looks at the picture from the Side
,Fans of photogfaphy Will had this
pcnpective,'" but unfortunately Ihe new
method reqlJlres special laser light
Therefore It IS nt present confmed
10 the laboratory Recently a physlcisl
of Frankfurt UOIVU,lty. Dr Eberhard
spil1~r. succeeded flO taldns thrce-dl-
rp,enslonal C()loured ~Iaser photo,raph5
of a flower With JI($'~-blaq·BDd­
while plates, whl~b lignifies the ex-
tension of holography", as IOvented
As the educational standard has risen, the number of literate
people has ImlWD rapidly Wo. The importance of books has
therefore also grown
That .s why a great number of
these countnes are making ef
furls 10. orgamse hteracy classes
for adults Some have already
started hleJ:l;l,cy ~mnpalgns, USlDg
w/Ult 1!lIme>:, teachers and mate-
rials they can find Others are
pla!)mpg eamp!lIin,!l In the near
future Since! their means are so
scanty, however, practj.cally all
wdl need outSide help If they are
to brmg literacy to any slgmfi
callt numbers of theIr people
Most of the world's 750 mllhon
adult llhterates hve 10 the re-
gIOns where poverty and disease:
are stJ1l most prevalent, where
the nE:ed for general economic
and soctal development IS most
aculely fell These are the re-
glODS that have never been able
10 afford enough schools The
Irony of the situation 15 that,
nQwadaY.s, Ihey can still less af-
ford llhteracy
The ur.l{ent need for hteracy IS
recogmsed by governments Al-
ready they are makmg very
great efforts to Increase the num
ber of pnmary seliooIs so as to
wipe out IllIteracy at the source,
or al least reduce It as far as
they can, 10 the next generatIOn
However, an ImmedJ8te need IS
for hterate cIttzens now
It IS durmg the next twenty
years that the greatest strIdes
forward must be made and these
stfldes must pe taken by the
people who are already adults
Some of them are educated A
few are highly educaled But all
too many have never had a
ch,nce to go to school
, -
Several programmes have
been started 10 ordel to cope
wlth the urgent need for books
Even though the Frankhn book
programme has been workmg
hard to meet the need for books,
It has not been able to fulfill the
t:ver Increasmg demand
Last week an agency called Ihe
Book Pubhshmg Agency began
function109 WIthin the frame.-
work of the MIDlslry ot Infor-
matIOn and Culture The agency's
alms are to mCI ease the
productIon of books and to pro
Vide better readmg material for
a developIng socIety.
The ageney plans to produce
and prmt books &ccordmg to Ihe
needs 'If tbe people Books w,n
cover dlfferent subjects rangmg
from Afghamstan to mathema-
tiCS RehglOn, economICS, cui
ture and SOCiology WIll be am
ong the first subJects covered
The agency WIll not only pub-
hsh books by Afghan wClters bul
alsO pnnt translations of foreIgn
books
The selectIOn of books will be
done by a commiSSIon of Afghan
professors, wrIters and men of
culture Thls commISSIOn Will
,advJse the agency on the works
..
It should 'be pointed out to the
ctedll of the MInlBIry of Infor·
matlon and Culture that It had
ah'ead)' planned the new depad-
menl before the COIlIerenee was
held which revealed that the
need for good books Is common
to all Asian IlatioDB
It JDay be appropriate to tet
the b<po~ publishing n~nc.l:' ~an·
dIe .the annual, oo_tlUqu 1for
writers held by t\Ji) Ml1liato' 01
litformatlon and Culture. ThIs,
would provide the agency wUit
an opportunity to be dIacrbnIJIa·'
til}1' In Its,selectlon. It wCl.l'W lJ!s.o
prClv.lde trt1Jllilators and writers
with exb-a Incentive.
Very few boOks, I1I'fl published
in Asia, the seminar found. _AI·
most, no te:dboob are &val1alJle
Id '8D3' ,subJect. Nor are boOI1s
written espeeIaIJy ,for !lew Ute·
rales pUb1lsfted' In sulBclt!Ilt
quantities. Children have little
""cess to edooaUonal books.
,Tile bI>Ok Pllbllshlng ageru:y
sbould, keep in constant touch
with tb,e university authoritjes.
The agj!pQJ should 11"", aim at
publishing one good book fOl'-
every course at the university.
Completion of such a Wtlveislty
series would be a major accom-
plishment.
So far most of t,he book,s whtc1l
have been printed in Kab1JLlII'C'
poetry or nctton. One can hard·
Iy nnd a te:Ktbook on intflma·
tlonaJ reiatlQl!B, or world h~,
or contemporary writers, much
less selentlftc subjects
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water Cannon Quiet
Jt:'temlsts In Belt~st
BELF:AST-. Northern Ireland, July
24, (Reuter) -Police Saturday u.aed
water cannon and balon charges to
dl.J~fse an angry mob. of Protestant
extrenlJS1S demandIng the. fFte:aSC of
their Jnlled clerByman leader in the
second succeSSive naght of T1PtmB here
The clash-third within 24 hours-
camo~ S9.0n afte)r mldnjaht Deal the
city's Jail, when: the militantly anll·
Catholic Reverend [~ Pa,l1ey 15 b4;ms
held for three months for r,efuslDB 1.6
sian.a court order to keep die peace
Before being given for transla·
tlon a book will be read by the
members of the bOard. ThIs col·
lectlve responslbillty will make
the selection of good: books for
printing possible and will ensure
the stead}' ,puhllshing 01 good
books
The new department h"" seve-
ral spectal eharacterlstlcs. It Is
a commercial estabUshment. The
capital for the agency has been
subscribed by newspapers, the
Bakhtar New A&'!'llGY, and the
Government Press. Thus news.
papers will have a pan in the
puhllcaUon of bo9ks which is
wise .sInce they are acquainted
with the problems lI!\d \IOII'ilIbill-
tles for such an agency.
Since the papcl'!l conll'lbuted
capital to the agency t"ey are
likely to take an Interest in mak·
109 the agen~a success We
hope that the book publishing:
agency will be run "" a-business
The agency shonld try to com-
bine a business like approach
with the publle lood In Its po.
IIcy
It Is also interesting to note
that the agency h"" an advlsory
board This board whose mem
bers will be elected later is en·
trtlSted with t1je !lJsk <If choosing
the books which should be tranIr
lated into either Pakhtu or Dad
The organlsotlon of the agency
's still in the formaUve alage.
However. eertalnly the estab-
IIs1tinent of a translation bureau
within the framework of the
ageney Is a necessity. This de-
.,artmen~Onld employ good
tranala e pay shonld be
comparta 1)' tilgh 50 that good
translators seek employment 'I!Y
the ageney. The department
mlgh~ a\sO have a list of pad-
time translators
11 possible the books should be
published under separate head·
Ing.........len.... tee_logy, hum....
nltles, etc A balanced appJ:Ot1Ch
should be adopted both in trans-
lations and publishing of new
books
One of the major problems
that confronts the university stu·
dents in Afghanistan Is the aI·
most total lack of books for re-
ference
employee (1 e, a public servont)
who, follOWing the omiSSion of
an ofhclal act whIch ought to
be performed, wlthm the scope
of hiS duty, accepts gIfts or
any other benefits (artICles or
mone}') for hllnself or for any
other person. directly or
through any other person
shall be punIShed With un:
prlsonllJent for a term of three
months to one year or -8 fme
of three 10 10 thousand af-
ghams
Article (5):
A pubhc servant who ob-
lalDs any grataf.cat,on whatever
(thIngs or money) for hllD-
self or fnr any other person
for delaymg the performance
of an act w/thm the acope of
hIS off,clal powers. dlTccly or
by a medtator shaU he punISh-
ed With ImprISOnment for a
term of three monlhs to ope year
or a flne of three to 10 thotlSand
afghams I
(To he contlnl,led)
declared befor~ mdependence, even
If II means delaymg the October 4
ceremonies
In a final appeal, argued recently
be(ore the Umted Nations Commll-
lee on ColoOlahsm headed by Am
bassador Gershon B Colher of
Sierre Leone, Ihe two expressed
fears of disorders unless some action
was taken
Jonathan's lmandale, they declar
ed, IS nol clear cut enough to war-
rant placmg m bls hands authority
for foreign affairs, dt;fcnce and In
ternal secunty. the portfolios now
held by the BrltlSb ,
Further, Ihey asserted iliat Jona-
than s announced plan of coeXIs-
tence wJlh South African apartheid
Ihreatens the sovereIgnty of the new
nallon and IS contrary 10 the Wishes
of Paramount Cblef Mosboeshoe
lind the people
They intimated to the committee
that -the youthful. 34-year-old, Ox-
ford educated ruler was IR sympathy
With their demands Jonathan, they
Said. had already declared .hat the
new country would Dot be a base
for subversive actlon.... llgalD9t Pre
lona and Ihat he hoped to establish
diplomatic relations with the larger
while-ruled natIon
Caught unc~mfortablY In the
dilemma, the committee finally ad
opted a consensus," expressLDg the
view that Independence should not
be delayed and should be based on
the free expreSSIOn of all the peo
pie RegardlOg the South African
question the comm~ttce urged that
guarantees be prOVided for the pre-
servation of [he tern tonal tntcgnty
of the new natIon
The outcome, obViously. s8usfies
neither Side, but It does Insure that
Basuto1and WIll become mdependent
00 October 4. 1966
Though there Win be great re-
JOlcmg at that time, Lesotho will
begm tts new lIfe assailed by a
drought, Impovenshed and troubled
by Internal pohllcal blckermg
(Commellta/ Press)
"' .
or an
for Omls·
of Duty
offiCial
Article (4):
A government
"
The Unncd Kmgdom and tnlerna
tlonal orgamsatlons have rushed In
food money and transport to meet
Ihe CTiSIS whIle the Pnme Mtnlster
Chief Leabua Jonathan. has had 10
Impose new and higher taxes
Even were It not for thiS cnsls
thc new nallon woulq sull have an
unhappy economic prospect Dur-
109 Its first year of eXistence 1t Will
have an anticipated budget defiCit of
275 mdlton pounds, which the Bn
hsh have pledged to make up
ThiS IS but one/aspect of the birth
pains of the forthcommg new na-
lion The other, the pohttcal Situ-
ation IS fraught wItb emotion and
Ihereby more likely to make the
first months o( mdependence uneasy
ones
The political dilemma arises from
the facl Ihat Chief Jonathan failed
to wm a deCISive victory 10 the elec·
tlOns of 1965 Although hiS party.
the Basutoland National Party
(BNP). commands the largest num-
ber of seats of Ihe terruory's 3 par
ties 10 the parliament, it got only 42
per cent of the popular vole
The Marema-Tlou Freedom party
(MTFP). headed by S P Moko-
alko preSident of the Sconte, nnd
the Basutoland Congress Party
(BCP) headed by G M Kohsang,
together got 56 percent of the vote
Kobsang and Mokotoko JOIDIog
forces are now challeogmg Chief
Jonathan on Iwo grounds (I) that
hiS attitude toward South Afnca IS
100 soft and concIhatory and (2)
thai certain key portfohos which
the British arc to lurn over to the
ncw government when It becomes
Independent OClober 4, sbould be
handed over to the head of state,
Motlotlehl Moshoeshoe II, the bere
dltary' ruler mstead of to Chief
Jonathan
The two argued Without success
10 London that a new elecllon
should be beld to determine tf It IS
the Will of the people that the new
powers be handed over to Jonathan
lind that a policy guaranteeing Ihe
terrilonal tntegrlty of Ihe naUOn be
Government offICials and
employees who obtam articles
or money for themselves or
for any bther person dlTectly
or through another person
for the mISSIOn of an offiCIal
acl WlthlD the scope of thelT
duties shall be punIShed by an
Imprisonment which may ex-
lend from three months to two
years or a fme from three to
10 tbousand afghams GQv~m­
ment officials and employees
who promIse to obtam arta-
cles or money ~ m the BOlDg
manner shall be subJcct to
Ihe same penalty
lOWing the performance of an
oRlclal act directly or through.
someone else, shall be subject
to the same pUDIshment
Chapter 2:
Accepting Bribe
slon or Violation
ArtIcle (3) I
( , J I ~
Ten yean of' (undliia and work have
resulte~ Ill,.. {
-Expansion of the US oceanogra·
phll~ Oeet from a handful of IUltiquatcd
ships 1n 1957 to a modem flotilla of
11.5 vessels that have played the major
role 10 cltutina Ihe world's OC~8"~ ]'he
mappmg tpcludes the lirat aystemahc
jdel)tdlc study of the Indian ocean
basm, to which the Untied Slates was
a chIC:f partiCipant as part of tbe 1962-
6S internA110nai Indian acean expc(l!-
tlon
-Devel~pmenl of revolutionary deep
diVing ctaft and submannes luch as
the AlumlOaut. AlVin and Curv that
located and hrted tile lost hydrogen
bomb from the bottom of the sea ofT
the SpaOlsli const earher this year
-Start of work on the w9r1d's first
atomic powered deep·sca (down to
6 000 feel-l ,800 metres) crart to caTry
out detailed studies and mnppmg of
the ocean floor for scleDhfJc and com-
mercllli purpose The submersible wIll
be ctllW-CqUiPped to pick up objects
and rescue ~ubmanners The cmfl, to
-be completed m aboul two years, Will
brmg the entire conlmental shelf (the
shallow part of the ocenni) extendmg
hundreds of miles oul from the conti
nents) under search
-Man In the sea expenmenls such
as sealab In whIch men spent a record
4~ days hVlng and workma In the
ocean al a depth of 205 feet (61 5
melers) olT the coast of California last
slimmer
-Development of mSlrumented. data
collectlrfg buoys for use In ocean cur
renl ,\Od turbulance studies Such
buoys reponmg automallcally 10 land
stallons promise to release oceanogra
phil: ships for other specialised sludles
-Discovery of hkely new fishmg
grounds These areas abound m the
bra5S of the sea composed of mIcro
SCOpiC plants called phytoplankton that
are eaten by small orgnnlsms called
photoplanlctol? They 10 tum are the
food for fish New findmgs about
ocean upwellings In whloh. bottom
-'
-
While It has no legal or territOrial
ties wllh South Afnca It IS and
probably Will remalO an economic
salelllte of the larger nation which
IS expected to use thiS as a lever to
dominate tbe new governmenl
Basuloland has very few natural
resources and no IOdustnes Most
of the Basoths the terri lory S prin-
Cipal tnbe are engaged JD subsls·
lence agnculture and the keepJOg of
Itvestocl< Fony-three percent of
the work109 population IS employed
10 Soulh Afnca
The l:ountry IS presently undergo
109 ItS worst drought 10 30 years
"
-----:---~---,--------....,-'------
A dccl1~e of advances m research and
tcchhology has brousht Am'erlC8Q~SCIen-
tists to the POlOt where they arc sc:rtoUS-
ly talking about ultimately lamina Ute
ocean (or .;nan's use, much as ho now
uses the hind-for (Ilrmmg. mmlng,
mduslry. settlement, ond even recrea
tlon
ThiS tbmJting, outlIned m a repprl
to Pre~lldent Johnson thiS week, IS a.
radical departure (rom past empbdis
on sClcnhftc exploratIOn aDd mapplDg
of the world's oceans to gam new
k.n\lw'edge
Just a few years aio the idea of
ocean bottom factones and farms was
the wild dream of n few VIStOnarlU
Now dIshngushed SClenlists have told
the Pruldent that 10 years of a
vlgorou5 U S oceanography proaramme
have laid a baSIS for cxploUmg Ihe
ocean for' man s beneftt
They say a major opportunity 16 at
hand to trlplc or quadruple the oceaDJ
fish Yield to help feed the underdevelop-
ed world 5 undernourashed people This
would be done by intensive cultavallon
and farmmg of the ocean S shallow
waters at lhe edge of continents
Current technology, they say, IS lead-
109 inevitably to huge alomlc powered
desaltmg plants of the: 1980's thal Will
lurn the ocean s briny water to fresh
for coastal Cities WIth millions of pea
pie Farther In the future are re
motely controlled mines and factones
on the seaboltom Much farther In the
future Will be ocean bottom cilies
Whal are the achievements thai have
prompted lhls revolutionary thanking
about h Irnessmg Ihe sea? First, It was
the UOlted States helated awakenang
In the laic 1950s that It was lagging
as an oceanographic Dation The an
nual budget for ocean research was un
der $10 mIllion Smce 1951 It has nsen
sharply each year ThiS year's budget
IS $310 million lIhe new repo" by a
panel of the preSident's CIVIlian sCience
adVisory committee asks a doubltl}g of
the figure to $600 million annually by
197071)
1 he birth of a nallon IS sometimes
as painful a process as the birth of
a human bemg Often the agony IS
shared by the mOlher country from
whIch the lerntory IS separatmg It
sctr by the mfanl stale and by the
midWife, now It'! most cases the
United NaUons, as well
A case m POlDt IS Basutoland a
Brtllsh colony In southern Arnea
whIch after October 4 WIll be leso·
tho Neither 8S a colony nor as a
free state IS It ex.pected to make any
great Impact upon Afnca or the
world, although I(S rather unfortu
nate locatlon creates a number of
sensItive political problems as If
comes of age
Its people. all 641. 674 of them-
all but 2.817 of them black Afrocao
~have the same Tight to self·gov-
eroment and pohllcal Independence
as those of any other area It IS
for thiS reason Ihal the United
Naltons always encourages the na-
tionalistiC aspirations of a people
Though their prospect of economic
vIablhty may be mlOlmal the peo-
ple. as human bemgs deserve the
opporlunlty to try 10 make a success
of a land Ihat IS very dear to them
About Ihe Size of BelgIUm Basu
loland IS an enclave wlthm the Re-l
public of South Africa and It 16 Ibis
blUer geographIC fact of hfe that
has aroused great concern as 10 the
fulure of thiS Impoverished tern
tory
ANTI-CORRUPTION LAW
Basutoland To Become Lesotho Oct. 4
I
--TAM-ING eCEAN
. - ,
,
Chapter I
Accepting of Bribe for the
Performance of Duty·
Article (1):
Government offiCIals 8!ld
emgloyees"'who accept for them
selves or for any other person
arbcles or money. other than
legal remuneratIOn, lor perform-
mg an acl Within the acope of
thelr nfflclal powers, IItrecUy
or Ihrough another person,
shall be pumshed WIth .mprt-
sonment for a term which
may extend· from one month
to one year and a flOe of one
thousand to 10 thousand _af-
ghams
The same ptlmshrnent shall
be applied to government off-
ICIals and employees-public
servants-who promise to ac~
cept a.-boles' or money 10 the
foreIgn manner
Article (2):
Public servants (govern-
tnent offiCIals and employees)
who accept grallf,calton. oth~r
than legal remuneration, for
themselves or for others fol-
THE KABUL TIMES
Kohlll G,brom
The English example shows how
dllficult It IS to carry oul reforms
when the economy bas ground 10
halt on old tracks In the Federal
Repubhc of Germany too we must
beware of petnficauon ourselves
open 10 change the paper can
eluded
whether thiS would be adequate, and
suggested lhal the dusly dignIfied
economic structure of England
needs a face hft Employers would
have 10 stan new thought processes
as much as the trade unions
VISion for governmenl offiCials might
be mcreased GOlng home for lunch
IS not pnlctJcal because of the lack of
effiCient transportallon Eatmg at reason
able restaurants where clean food IS
available IS not poSSible SlRce the offi
clals cannot afford It
The only other alternative IS to eat
at cheap places like back street kebab
and tea shops SIRing at such places
poses many health ha..zzards as a re
suit of which the offiCial IR question
Will have to spend most of hiS salary
on drugs and phYSICian S fe·cs
The letter requested the authorttl~s
10 reconSider the POSSibility of a
luncheon allowance IR the mterest of
promotmg greater effiCiency 10 work
as well as safeguardmg the health of
CiVil servants
)f n e7f.0K8trallOfl.n a trlJtl' t!rat
IIaf /osl Iff Itmpl r
Food For Thou'ght
A GLANCE
WORLD PRESS
Concrete Measures
The survey work on a projected cement
factory In Herat to be undertaken shortly with
the cooperation of Czech. espe1't6 Is happy' news
not only to the constructors but also to poten·
tial Investors COnstructlon· Is necessary
process of development. Cement Is In demand
not only In the construction of houses, offices
and industrial plants but also for roads, brldtes
and dams.
The cement factory In Ghory which has
been In operation for some time has had a
noticeable ellect in saving the country appre-
ctable amounts of foreign exchange and provi-
ding employment for our people, but it has'
been unable to meet all the demand for cement
which is eonstantly on the rtse. What i)l more
the factory Is situated in a pilUle that makes It
expenSive to transport Its product to remote
parts of the country.
The factory in lIerat .f built will meet. to
a large extent the local requirements of
cement. It may also allow for a certain
amount or cement exports 1.0 thi nelgbbourlng
countries Cement ,Is one product whlcb Is in
constant demand throughout the worlij and
Afghanistan might well become a potential
large scale producer of this commodity. It Is
also perhaps one of the few heavy industries
which oller lucrative and rewarding activity
for private Investors
There are very few Individual pnvate in·
vestors who could establish a cement factory
by themselves perhaps a joint stock company
can be set up to finance the projected cement
factory In Hemt and possibly In other prom·
ces in the future. The government court also
hold shares in the company Another posslbl1lty
Is to encourage joint foreign. Afghan invest·
ment
The cement produced in Ghory is of ncel·
lent quallty. HOPCfully the raw material avall·
able In Herat wUl make It possible to produce
cement of evell better quallty.
The experience gained by technicians and
adminsIntors in the Ghory cement factor,;
should (be draWn upon In operating the pro·
Jeeted pJaht in Herat. In welcoming the news
about the survey work of a cement plant in
Herat, we would Uke to urge the proper autho-
rities to study the poosIbl1ltles ef launching a
factory for the production of prefabricated
building components along witb the plant in
order to facl1ltate organisation of and accele·
rate the const~ctIon projects In the promce
AT
Doubts about the effectiveness of
BritIsh Prime Minister Harold Wilson's
measures to ease the country's eco
nomu.: cnsIS and rescue the pound
sterling wer.e the maIO theme of
l:omment In the right mdependent
Dif Wd, Thursday'
ment In Africa and upholds peace and
peaceful cO-CXlstence, commenuns on
relations between AfgbaOlstan and the
UAR the edlto,..1 said, as two
brothers they have many common
lies and have always Wished each other
progress and success When the UAR
people were fightmg for their fights the
people of Afghanistan slDccrely Sided
With (hem This feehng the edltonal
Sllid was reciprocated by the people
of Ihe Umted Arab Republic
Now thai the people of the UAR
celebrale a festive occasIon. the people
llf Afghanrstan paflJClpate 10 their JOY
and congratulate them on the ausplcl
nus occasion
The same Issue of the paper carned
a letler 10 the editor SIgned, Jamaluddm
Duran.1 suggestmg that the lunch pro
PRESSHOME
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rTlln power
Allhough J3 years IS a relallvely
shon lime for greal achievements the
United Arab Republic led by Its na
Ilonal and political leader Gamal Abdel
Nasser accomplished much 1D the way
tlf SOCial and economic progre$S In
which UAR CItizens, where~er they
m I~ be take pride m
fhe greatest service lhe Egyplian
Jc.lders 'rendered their country durmg
IIl1S penod the edlton.al wen( on was
1(l regilan the country s prestIge and end
lhe colomaI domination of the Suez
t mal
In ItJS6 Egypt took the first slep Pnme Mtnlster Wilson has calInwards completmg Its pohllcal lOde Ied a stale of siege for BrUBID spendence In natlonallsmg the Suez economy To save the pound he In
(anal ThiS was nol achieved eaSily nor tends to Jntroduce dracomc eco-
wllhout the splllmg of blood The nomy measures The Enghsh have
counlnes which had suffered from the 10 hghten their belts D,~ Well
IUl(lOnahsallon of the Suez commuted said that once \Zgam the labour
aggression agamst the UAR but to no gover.nment had rescnbed the much
avail The UAR had to put up With crltJclsed tough medy of "S con- '
d iii The Jndoneslan If ld h hmany I cui lies as regards Israel and servatl ve predecessor-a strong era ,W IC re·
the counines suppo"mg II The deler- brake on domesttc economy until flects f~relgn office VIews, last week
mlRaUon of the UAR people helped only so much IS Imported as can cntlclscll.ftlbe DOlled States admmls-
them overcome these difficulties harmOnise the trade balance Irahon's polifles 10 Vietnam and
The UAR now, IS a country which SRld, the money spent on war could
better be u~d for SOCial and educa-
IS In the forefront of the freedom move- The newspaper asked rhelorlcally Iionul! purposes
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THE KABUL TrMES
Yesterday s lslah carned an editOrial
entlUed Anniversary of the Establish
mcnl of the Unlted Arab Republic
1J years ago In Egypt The coun
try of the Pharaohs bad a "'ery anCIent
CIVIlisatIOn until a new regime replaced
the old one Now 21'1 million people of
lhe UAR celebrate that day
Egypt has always been ~n aUraetlve
spot (.111 Ihe: world for expansIonists
Thtneen \ears ago It was m need of
deep and !>ustamed SOCial movement
When on the 23rd July 1953, the new
regime came Into power the country
II ld a 101 of work to do to raise lIS
people s liVing standards through the
ncltl:r use of Its natural resources and
For example. the Babur garden which is
about the only park within easy reaob in the
capital IS surrounded by high mud walls. De-
mohshlDg these walls would. add to the heanty
of the area whde forcing the authorities con-
cerned to pay more attention to the upkeep of
Ihe garden SIDce.t would bring the "garden
under closer and more frequent scrutiny of
Ihe pubhc The former Soviet Embassy near
Shah Du Shamshera .s another example It has
a beaubful garden w.th bIg trees Inside The
present bUilding for the ForeIgn Ministry was
formerly surrounded by high walls and the
green lawns inside bidden unnecessarily. What
a dilferencc It has made to the appearance of
that part of the city to have the high walls
removed
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Ugly 'Walls
Five yeus ago Afghan WOPlen voluntarily
threw away the chadar!. It Is now time for
our towns aJld cities to get rid of the big walls
hiding beautiful lawns and gardens.
The cities of Kabul, Herat and Kandahar
have many beautiful buildings with attractive
compounds These buildings are partly resl-
dent.al and partly government offices. How-
cvcr they are shrouded by high walls which
glvc the cities a grim and mysterious appear-
ance
Other examples of high walls hiding plea-
,ant gardens can be found ID the Sherpnr area
and on the same road as the Foreign MInIstry
budding We certalnly hope that the concern-
ed parties will consider our proposal to demo·
lish high mud walls In favour of enhancing the
appearance of our capital city
. -,.,----
Puh/,,"ed e, en day exapt Fr/day\ b, 'he Kabul Tunes
PUBLISHING AGENCY
i\ beautifully kept garden if not secluded
from the public may encourage other to pay
greater attention to their own and become
eager to share them with their neighbours
Perhaps the problem of high walls is even
more acute In the provinces Herat. for exam-
ple. could be a beautiful city without these
ugly high walls. Most of the houses on tlie
main city roads there bave compounds of about
two acres with lawns and Bowers all imprtson-
ed In mud Perhaps in former days high waIls
were needed for security We are sure tbat
now this Is not such a great problem anywhere
in the country.
t
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Painting Exhibition
,
Includes Portraits,
Scenery, Abstracts
The MIOIster of lnformallon and
Culture Mohammad Osman Sldky
formally opened the cxhlbltlOn at
5 00 WedneSday It marks the be
glnnmg of a rcvlval of arl 10 Afghll
nIstan, he said The Ministry plans
to encourage such exhlbJt10ns In
order fa Introduce the works of
well known artists and to encourage
younger ones he noted
Such exhibitions Will also be senl
lo the pr~vlOces for the first lime
In the neQr future accordmg lO pre
senl plans he said
Delegation Returning
Home From China
KABUL July 24 (Bakh'.r)-
Fedll Mohammad Sarem and
Moharnmad Hussuln Razee, two
Afghan Writers who had gone (0 the
Peoples Repubhc of Chma under
the 1966 cultural co-operaton uaree-
ment, left C;anton l'hursday for
home
But Mrs Walt IS no ordinary
person She was Just elecled
preSIdent uf the newly hmn
ed ArtiSts ASSOCiation and was pn
manly responSible for wfltlng lhe
nrganlsotlon s constitutIon
In her speech ul the opening of
the exhlblilOn last Wednesday she
stressed the role she hopes the new
association Will play In lhe develop
ment of art III the cbunlry
r he olher slyles are so vaned and
Ihe Lhemes so different that II IS
constantly surpflslOg that they He
,1\1 the work of one person
Neshat expressed hiS thanks 10 tbe
government and people of the
Soviet URlon for their warm hospi
tuhty
Artists Complete
T6ur Of USSlt
Accordmg to cultural agreements
Ihe work of Afghan urllsts Will be
shown ID other countnes while the
work o( artists from outSIde Afgba
Olstan Will be exhibited bere The
holdtng of such exhibItions Will help
acquamt other nations With the hiS
fonl:al and present !tfe o( Afgha
Olstan as well as their exhIbitiOns.
here Will teach us aboul theIr ways
of life Sldky stressed
KAIlUL July 24. (BakhlBr)-A
32 member group of artists thai hnd
gone 10 the Soviet Umon a month
ago returned to Kabul through
Shulr Khan Bander Thursday
I he delegalion was headed by
Abdul Lltlf, Neshot, the adViser to
Ihe Ol;'parlment of Culture 10 Ihe
Ministry of InformatIOn and Cul-
turl;'
Mrs Wah s work covers the
tomplete range from realistic scenery
and portraits 10 fan(lful abstrac
lIOns In bflghl colour!i
A speual delight are the tapelitry
Lartoons based on Afghan them~
I he artist has (fealed deSigns thai
arc bcautlful strong and Imagma
live
The firsl of a senes of exhibitIonS
c;howmg thc work of A'ghan arllsts
features palntmgs donc by Simoon
Shokour Walt
1 he group some of whom are
from RadIO AfghanIstan, In addition
to performmg len concerts tn USSR
Cities dunng Its VISit also gave
some pl.,ys
I he exhrbltlon of Mrs Wah s
palOtlOjtS 15 open every day excepl
holidays from 3 to 6 pm 10 the gal
lery of the Ministry of Informa
llun and Culture on the first floor
It Will run until August 3 Some
\)f the palntmgs are for sale
A landscape by Mrs Wall
Summer Festival
Features Mozart
A Wind ensemble from Ihe Garde
Republlclltnc III Pans came to Schwel
zmgen to give Ihls deleclable mUSical
and cultural experience to patrons of
Ihe musIc fesllvul therlT Unfo"unately
the earJy summer weather although
flOe was .tQmewhat cool and the:
coneeflS had 10 be held In the caslle
hall afler all
And the famous left handed stalue
of Apollo of Schwetzmgen was len
III hiS temple setting 10 the moon
~18ht With the God pan and hiS she
pherd's f1ule Anon with hiS harp
the beautiful Galathea and a whol~
array of claSSical Images Carl Theo
dor Elector of palatanate had chem
fashioned 10 marble and sand stQnc
200 years ago,
VISIlors to Ihe Schwetztngen Festival
flOd everywhere remmders of che an
Clent legends of ClaSSIcal Greece and
Rome The orgamsers of Ihe Fesuval
which sponsored by the SQuth Ger
man RadiO an Stuttgarl, always hlke
thiS location mto conSideration when
plannmg their programme For ex
ample Pam and Helena" and
(Cmrl"",t'd 011 pagt' 4)
(eflalD types uf music belong In
the scUmg 01 Ihelr time Mozart S
sr:rendades for wmd mslruments. for
example arc besl heard by the dlscrl
mlRallon listener IR the open air, and
nol In the audltonum of a concert holl
J he best pOSSible place IS probnbly
somewhere like grounds DC Schwet·
zlngen Caslle near Heidelberg among
fountalfls and ponds trees Illd tOplllry
work
• j
An old man a\sO on exhibit
So two steps are reqUired In horo
Vaphy shoollng tbe picture, and
reproducmg the Image from Ihe hoia
gram
Holography IS based on the' mler
(erence of hght·waves Such waves
may remforce or e~lIngulsh each
other, accordmg to Ihe phase In
which they meet Two crests meeting
Will result In remforcement while a
crest and ,I trough Will abolish each
other llnd •there Will be no light at
tus spol ll1terfenng hght waves eroa
lIatmg from the object and mdeed
fro01 the thmgs behmd It, Will pro-
duce u paller.n of Interference hnes
contlnlled 011 paRe 4
ThiS selective approach based already mSlsted that proVISIOn
On programmes refernng to eco- for hteracy tIammg programmes
nomIC pnorlt1ep, would also ap- be Incorporated In new develop
pear to "pay" better from the ment projects and as a result of
slandpomt of the actual condl- the World Conference of MIms-
tlOns m which hteracy mstruc· tel'S of EducatIOn o~ the Eradl-
tlOn IS given as It 1S directed at cation of IIhteracy held In Tehe-
a numerically small section of ran from September 8-19, 1965,
the populat1on, It makes poSSible many others WIll m the future,
that concentratIOn of resources mSlst on thiS new mtegrated ap-
whIch IS essential for success proach
Expenence shows, moreover, UN8SCO IS actmg as a clear-
that hteracy work IS most suc- ing house of mformatIOn on pro
cessful when It IS directed at a blems related to lIteracy prog~
clearly defined and readtly lden- 1ammes m developIng countries,
tltiable group, With a precise geo and In particular ts ready to ad-
gl aphlcal location and as homo- VI:se Interested orgamsatlons and
geneous as pOSSIble firms In regard to prOblems of
Experience In a number of plannmg methods and teachmg
countries has also shown that In matenals
dustnes wh.ch prOVide hleracy <UNESCO FEATURES)
tIammg plogrammes for their
workeIS are In fact not under-
Lakmg a phIlanthropiC venture
but have leal ned that Itteracy
pays Literate workers absorb
training faster and they WOI k
more effiCiently And when pro-
dUCtiVity Increase thiS 15 turn
pennlts higher wage Iates along
With greater profits Above ail.
workers are consumers and In
developmg countnes the earmngs
of Illiterate workers-and they
Iepresent the majorIty of the
populat.lon- are often so low
that ,newly created factories can
not sell what they produce
It IS therefore 10 the 10 terest
of aU organIsations or firms res·
PQnslble for asncultural 01 in-
dustrIal projects m developmg
cQ.untnes to gIve due cOQsldera-
to Ihe problem of Ilhteracy A
number of govel nments have
•
1'HBl mUL TIMES
ThiS 1mpiles mtenslVe rather
than extensive programmes,
whIch then move on from--rudl-
mentary hteracy to leal func-
I,onal educallOn Ideally, the
categones of people selected for
thiS Instruction are those engag~
ed 10 partioularly productive
forms of work, such as mdus·
tnnllsallon or rural development
programmes, and therefore apt
to make a notable contrlbuhon to
the development of their coun-
trY, where hterate 18ersonnel ap-
pear to be mdlspensable
and will select books which It IS
gomg to prlOt _
The agency has been tiet up
w,th a budgel of 10 mllhon af-
ghaniS tn whIch a number of
other organisations are share-
holders The Government Press
has gIven two mllhon of ItS bud-
get, !slah one million Anls one
mllhon. Hewad 50,000 nnd Bakh-
tar agency one millIOn afghaniS
The agency has a permanent
staff of 74 Th.s staff mcludes a
general director, a deputy dIrec-
tor three writers and SIX ac~
countants The MInister of In-
formatIOn and Culture will act
as honorary president
Mohammed Ibrahim Khwa-
Khozhl, the general director of
the agency said that he IS optl~
mlshc about the success of hiS
work The agency WIll not only
pubhsh books for use for a long
period of time, which Will be
printed on good paper and WIH
have hard covers, but wIn also
pnnt paperbacks which are m
great demand and will not be ex- j
pensIVe Khwakhozhl added ,Ihat
to addItion to paYing writer by
the length of their books. the ag-
ency Will give them a certam
amount of the profit from sales
by the AmenCan phySICist Gabor
about years a&o, ~o phOlograph 1.11
coJour There was no laser al Ihe time,
but Gabor slated lhe prmclple to be
followed
A hologr~m' (from Gree.. holos
whole) as shot by the camera IS not a
direct Image of the obJect but on
I~terferograr.u' It bears po r~semblanco
10 the object but IS an unintelllglbl..
maze of hnes and pOints If laser
IIgbt II passed Jhrough the hologram
a Ihree..<hmenslonal vlftual Image of
the ongmal object appears an lpace
ThlS Image can be photograph~ With
an ordmary camera though It loses Its
dlmel\SlOnal character 10 Ihls case
Relating Literacy Program mes To Functional Education
In the past many programmes
to eradicate dhteracy were bas-
ed upon a mass approach, attem-
ptmg to brmg as many adults as
posstble mto a classroom type
hteracy programme The new ap-
proach to the hteracy pro61em
that UNESCO IS now studymg and
that serves as the baSiS for Its
cunent projects IS the "selecttve
and mtenSlve approach" The
baSIC Idea of thIS method 15 to
lmk ltteracy With economic and
SOCial development so that It be-
comes a form of functIOnal edu-
cation, With strong mollvallOn
and qUick rewards
In the present economtc and
finanCial circumstances. It seems
logical to prOVIde first for the 10-
structlOn of those who can use
literacY to the best advantage for
the development of their coun-
try The I",ftal effort should
be directed at the active
element of the populallon and
should lead on to pre service or
m-servlce vocatiOnal trammg
"L(I$er ~9ht, Process Allows Colour Photos
To Be Made On Black And W:hite Plates
/
Mrs. Wall and Minister or Informatlo n and Culture Mobammad Osman Sldky
look ",t,ltbe of, IUrs. Wall's pamtings at the opening of the eulbltlon
Publishing Agency Set Up
To Meet Need For Books
Newspapers, Press, Bakhtar Take Part
, ,
It IS pOSSible to produce coloured
pbol\ll!"aphs on ordinarY black'and-
white platC5 and mdeed tpree·:chmenslo-
nal ones on WhiCh, for Instance, n tree
hidden by a house becomes VISible of
one looks at the picture from the Side
,Fans of photogfaphy Will had this
pcnpective,'" but unfortunately Ihe new
method reqlJlres special laser light
Therefore It IS nt present confmed
10 the laboratory Recently a physlcisl
of Frankfurt UOIVU,lty. Dr Eberhard
spil1~r. succeeded flO taldns thrce-dl-
rp,enslonal C()loured ~Iaser photo,raph5
of a flower With JI($'~-blaq·BDd­
while plates, whl~b lignifies the ex-
tension of holography", as IOvented
As the educational standard has risen, the number of literate
people has ImlWD rapidly Wo. The importance of books has
therefore also grown
That .s why a great number of
these countnes are making ef
furls 10. orgamse hteracy classes
for adults Some have already
started hleJ:l;l,cy ~mnpalgns, USlDg
w/Ult 1!lIme>:, teachers and mate-
rials they can find Others are
pla!)mpg eamp!lIin,!l In the near
future Since! their means are so
scanty, however, practj.cally all
wdl need outSide help If they are
to brmg literacy to any slgmfi
callt numbers of theIr people
Most of the world's 750 mllhon
adult llhterates hve 10 the re-
gIOns where poverty and disease:
are stJ1l most prevalent, where
the nE:ed for general economic
and soctal development IS most
aculely fell These are the re-
glODS that have never been able
10 afford enough schools The
Irony of the situation 15 that,
nQwadaY.s, Ihey can still less af-
ford llhteracy
The ur.l{ent need for hteracy IS
recogmsed by governments Al-
ready they are makmg very
great efforts to Increase the num
ber of pnmary seliooIs so as to
wipe out IllIteracy at the source,
or al least reduce It as far as
they can, 10 the next generatIOn
However, an ImmedJ8te need IS
for hterate cIttzens now
It IS durmg the next twenty
years that the greatest strIdes
forward must be made and these
stfldes must pe taken by the
people who are already adults
Some of them are educated A
few are highly educaled But all
too many have never had a
ch,nce to go to school
, -
Several programmes have
been started 10 ordel to cope
wlth the urgent need for books
Even though the Frankhn book
programme has been workmg
hard to meet the need for books,
It has not been able to fulfill the
t:ver Increasmg demand
Last week an agency called Ihe
Book Pubhshmg Agency began
function109 WIthin the frame.-
work of the MIDlslry ot Infor-
matIOn and Culture The agency's
alms are to mCI ease the
productIon of books and to pro
Vide better readmg material for
a developIng socIety.
The ageney plans to produce
and prmt books &ccordmg to Ihe
needs 'If tbe people Books w,n
cover dlfferent subjects rangmg
from Afghamstan to mathema-
tiCS RehglOn, economICS, cui
ture and SOCiology WIll be am
ong the first subJects covered
The agency WIll not only pub-
hsh books by Afghan wClters bul
alsO pnnt translations of foreIgn
books
The selectIOn of books will be
done by a commiSSIon of Afghan
professors, wrIters and men of
culture Thls commISSIOn Will
,advJse the agency on the works
..
It should 'be pointed out to the
ctedll of the MInlBIry of Infor·
matlon and Culture that It had
ah'ead)' planned the new depad-
menl before the COIlIerenee was
held which revealed that the
need for good books Is common
to all Asian IlatioDB
It JDay be appropriate to tet
the b<po~ publishing n~nc.l:' ~an·
dIe .the annual, oo_tlUqu 1for
writers held by t\Ji) Ml1liato' 01
litformatlon and Culture. ThIs,
would provide the agency wUit
an opportunity to be dIacrbnIJIa·'
til}1' In Its,selectlon. It wCl.l'W lJ!s.o
prClv.lde trt1Jllilators and writers
with exb-a Incentive.
Very few boOks, I1I'fl published
in Asia, the seminar found. _AI·
most, no te:dboob are &val1alJle
Id '8D3' ,subJect. Nor are boOI1s
written espeeIaIJy ,for !lew Ute·
rales pUb1lsfted' In sulBclt!Ilt
quantities. Children have little
""cess to edooaUonal books.
,Tile bI>Ok Pllbllshlng ageru:y
sbould, keep in constant touch
with tb,e university authoritjes.
The agj!pQJ should 11"", aim at
publishing one good book fOl'-
every course at the university.
Completion of such a Wtlveislty
series would be a major accom-
plishment.
So far most of t,he book,s whtc1l
have been printed in Kab1JLlII'C'
poetry or nctton. One can hard·
Iy nnd a te:Ktbook on intflma·
tlonaJ reiatlQl!B, or world h~,
or contemporary writers, much
less selentlftc subjects
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water Cannon Quiet
Jt:'temlsts In Belt~st
BELF:AST-. Northern Ireland, July
24, (Reuter) -Police Saturday u.aed
water cannon and balon charges to
dl.J~fse an angry mob. of Protestant
extrenlJS1S demandIng the. fFte:aSC of
their Jnlled clerByman leader in the
second succeSSive naght of T1PtmB here
The clash-third within 24 hours-
camo~ S9.0n afte)r mldnjaht Deal the
city's Jail, when: the militantly anll·
Catholic Reverend [~ Pa,l1ey 15 b4;ms
held for three months for r,efuslDB 1.6
sian.a court order to keep die peace
Before being given for transla·
tlon a book will be read by the
members of the bOard. ThIs col·
lectlve responslbillty will make
the selection of good: books for
printing possible and will ensure
the stead}' ,puhllshing 01 good
books
The new department h"" seve-
ral spectal eharacterlstlcs. It Is
a commercial estabUshment. The
capital for the agency has been
subscribed by newspapers, the
Bakhtar New A&'!'llGY, and the
Government Press. Thus news.
papers will have a pan in the
puhllcaUon of bo9ks which is
wise .sInce they are acquainted
with the problems lI!\d \IOII'ilIbill-
tles for such an agency.
Since the papcl'!l conll'lbuted
capital to the agency t"ey are
likely to take an Interest in mak·
109 the agen~a success We
hope that the book publishing:
agency will be run "" a-business
The agency shonld try to com-
bine a business like approach
with the publle lood In Its po.
IIcy
It Is also interesting to note
that the agency h"" an advlsory
board This board whose mem
bers will be elected later is en·
trtlSted with t1je !lJsk <If choosing
the books which should be tranIr
lated into either Pakhtu or Dad
The organlsotlon of the agency
's still in the formaUve alage.
However. eertalnly the estab-
IIs1tinent of a translation bureau
within the framework of the
ageney Is a necessity. This de-
.,artmen~Onld employ good
tranala e pay shonld be
comparta 1)' tilgh 50 that good
translators seek employment 'I!Y
the ageney. The department
mlgh~ a\sO have a list of pad-
time translators
11 possible the books should be
published under separate head·
Ing.........len.... tee_logy, hum....
nltles, etc A balanced appJ:Ot1Ch
should be adopted both in trans-
lations and publishing of new
books
One of the major problems
that confronts the university stu·
dents in Afghanistan Is the aI·
most total lack of books for re-
ference
employee (1 e, a public servont)
who, follOWing the omiSSion of
an ofhclal act whIch ought to
be performed, wlthm the scope
of hiS duty, accepts gIfts or
any other benefits (artICles or
mone}') for hllnself or for any
other person. directly or
through any other person
shall be punIShed With un:
prlsonllJent for a term of three
months to one year or -8 fme
of three 10 10 thousand af-
ghams
Article (5):
A pubhc servant who ob-
lalDs any grataf.cat,on whatever
(thIngs or money) for hllD-
self or fnr any other person
for delaymg the performance
of an act w/thm the acope of
hIS off,clal powers. dlTccly or
by a medtator shaU he punISh-
ed With ImprISOnment for a
term of three monlhs to ope year
or a flne of three to 10 thotlSand
afghams I
(To he contlnl,led)
declared befor~ mdependence, even
If II means delaymg the October 4
ceremonies
In a final appeal, argued recently
be(ore the Umted Nations Commll-
lee on ColoOlahsm headed by Am
bassador Gershon B Colher of
Sierre Leone, Ihe two expressed
fears of disorders unless some action
was taken
Jonathan's lmandale, they declar
ed, IS nol clear cut enough to war-
rant placmg m bls hands authority
for foreign affairs, dt;fcnce and In
ternal secunty. the portfolios now
held by the BrltlSb ,
Further, Ihey asserted iliat Jona-
than s announced plan of coeXIs-
tence wJlh South African apartheid
Ihreatens the sovereIgnty of the new
nallon and IS contrary 10 the Wishes
of Paramount Cblef Mosboeshoe
lind the people
They intimated to the committee
that -the youthful. 34-year-old, Ox-
ford educated ruler was IR sympathy
With their demands Jonathan, they
Said. had already declared .hat the
new country would Dot be a base
for subversive actlon.... llgalD9t Pre
lona and Ihat he hoped to establish
diplomatic relations with the larger
while-ruled natIon
Caught unc~mfortablY In the
dilemma, the committee finally ad
opted a consensus," expressLDg the
view that Independence should not
be delayed and should be based on
the free expreSSIOn of all the peo
pie RegardlOg the South African
question the comm~ttce urged that
guarantees be prOVided for the pre-
servation of [he tern tonal tntcgnty
of the new natIon
The outcome, obViously. s8usfies
neither Side, but It does Insure that
Basuto1and WIll become mdependent
00 October 4. 1966
Though there Win be great re-
JOlcmg at that time, Lesotho will
begm tts new lIfe assailed by a
drought, Impovenshed and troubled
by Internal pohllcal blckermg
(Commellta/ Press)
"' .
or an
for Omls·
of Duty
offiCial
Article (4):
A government
"
The Unncd Kmgdom and tnlerna
tlonal orgamsatlons have rushed In
food money and transport to meet
Ihe CTiSIS whIle the Pnme Mtnlster
Chief Leabua Jonathan. has had 10
Impose new and higher taxes
Even were It not for thiS cnsls
thc new nallon woulq sull have an
unhappy economic prospect Dur-
109 Its first year of eXistence 1t Will
have an anticipated budget defiCit of
275 mdlton pounds, which the Bn
hsh have pledged to make up
ThiS IS but one/aspect of the birth
pains of the forthcommg new na-
lion The other, the pohttcal Situ-
ation IS fraught wItb emotion and
Ihereby more likely to make the
first months o( mdependence uneasy
ones
The political dilemma arises from
the facl Ihat Chief Jonathan failed
to wm a deCISive victory 10 the elec·
tlOns of 1965 Although hiS party.
the Basutoland National Party
(BNP). commands the largest num-
ber of seats of Ihe terruory's 3 par
ties 10 the parliament, it got only 42
per cent of the popular vole
The Marema-Tlou Freedom party
(MTFP). headed by S P Moko-
alko preSident of the Sconte, nnd
the Basutoland Congress Party
(BCP) headed by G M Kohsang,
together got 56 percent of the vote
Kobsang and Mokotoko JOIDIog
forces are now challeogmg Chief
Jonathan on Iwo grounds (I) that
hiS attitude toward South Afnca IS
100 soft and concIhatory and (2)
thai certain key portfohos which
the British arc to lurn over to the
ncw government when It becomes
Independent OClober 4, sbould be
handed over to the head of state,
Motlotlehl Moshoeshoe II, the bere
dltary' ruler mstead of to Chief
Jonathan
The two argued Without success
10 London that a new elecllon
should be beld to determine tf It IS
the Will of the people that the new
powers be handed over to Jonathan
lind that a policy guaranteeing Ihe
terrilonal tntegrlty of Ihe naUOn be
Government offICials and
employees who obtam articles
or money for themselves or
for any bther person dlTectly
or through another person
for the mISSIOn of an offiCIal
acl WlthlD the scope of thelT
duties shall be punIShed by an
Imprisonment which may ex-
lend from three months to two
years or a fme from three to
10 tbousand afghams GQv~m­
ment officials and employees
who promIse to obtam arta-
cles or money ~ m the BOlDg
manner shall be subJcct to
Ihe same penalty
lOWing the performance of an
oRlclal act directly or through.
someone else, shall be subject
to the same pUDIshment
Chapter 2:
Accepting Bribe
slon or Violation
ArtIcle (3) I
( , J I ~
Ten yean of' (undliia and work have
resulte~ Ill,.. {
-Expansion of the US oceanogra·
phll~ Oeet from a handful of IUltiquatcd
ships 1n 1957 to a modem flotilla of
11.5 vessels that have played the major
role 10 cltutina Ihe world's OC~8"~ ]'he
mappmg tpcludes the lirat aystemahc
jdel)tdlc study of the Indian ocean
basm, to which the Untied Slates was
a chIC:f partiCipant as part of tbe 1962-
6S internA110nai Indian acean expc(l!-
tlon
-Devel~pmenl of revolutionary deep
diVing ctaft and submannes luch as
the AlumlOaut. AlVin and Curv that
located and hrted tile lost hydrogen
bomb from the bottom of the sea ofT
the SpaOlsli const earher this year
-Start of work on the w9r1d's first
atomic powered deep·sca (down to
6 000 feel-l ,800 metres) crart to caTry
out detailed studies and mnppmg of
the ocean floor for scleDhfJc and com-
mercllli purpose The submersible wIll
be ctllW-CqUiPped to pick up objects
and rescue ~ubmanners The cmfl, to
-be completed m aboul two years, Will
brmg the entire conlmental shelf (the
shallow part of the ocenni) extendmg
hundreds of miles oul from the conti
nents) under search
-Man In the sea expenmenls such
as sealab In whIch men spent a record
4~ days hVlng and workma In the
ocean al a depth of 205 feet (61 5
melers) olT the coast of California last
slimmer
-Development of mSlrumented. data
collectlrfg buoys for use In ocean cur
renl ,\Od turbulance studies Such
buoys reponmg automallcally 10 land
stallons promise to release oceanogra
phil: ships for other specialised sludles
-Discovery of hkely new fishmg
grounds These areas abound m the
bra5S of the sea composed of mIcro
SCOpiC plants called phytoplankton that
are eaten by small orgnnlsms called
photoplanlctol? They 10 tum are the
food for fish New findmgs about
ocean upwellings In whloh. bottom
-'
-
While It has no legal or territOrial
ties wllh South Afnca It IS and
probably Will remalO an economic
salelllte of the larger nation which
IS expected to use thiS as a lever to
dominate tbe new governmenl
Basuloland has very few natural
resources and no IOdustnes Most
of the Basoths the terri lory S prin-
Cipal tnbe are engaged JD subsls·
lence agnculture and the keepJOg of
Itvestocl< Fony-three percent of
the work109 population IS employed
10 Soulh Afnca
The l:ountry IS presently undergo
109 ItS worst drought 10 30 years
"
-----:---~---,--------....,-'------
A dccl1~e of advances m research and
tcchhology has brousht Am'erlC8Q~SCIen-
tists to the POlOt where they arc sc:rtoUS-
ly talking about ultimately lamina Ute
ocean (or .;nan's use, much as ho now
uses the hind-for (Ilrmmg. mmlng,
mduslry. settlement, ond even recrea
tlon
ThiS tbmJting, outlIned m a repprl
to Pre~lldent Johnson thiS week, IS a.
radical departure (rom past empbdis
on sClcnhftc exploratIOn aDd mapplDg
of the world's oceans to gam new
k.n\lw'edge
Just a few years aio the idea of
ocean bottom factones and farms was
the wild dream of n few VIStOnarlU
Now dIshngushed SClenlists have told
the Pruldent that 10 years of a
vlgorou5 U S oceanography proaramme
have laid a baSIS for cxploUmg Ihe
ocean for' man s beneftt
They say a major opportunity 16 at
hand to trlplc or quadruple the oceaDJ
fish Yield to help feed the underdevelop-
ed world 5 undernourashed people This
would be done by intensive cultavallon
and farmmg of the ocean S shallow
waters at lhe edge of continents
Current technology, they say, IS lead-
109 inevitably to huge alomlc powered
desaltmg plants of the: 1980's thal Will
lurn the ocean s briny water to fresh
for coastal Cities WIth millions of pea
pie Farther In the future are re
motely controlled mines and factones
on the seaboltom Much farther In the
future Will be ocean bottom cilies
Whal are the achievements thai have
prompted lhls revolutionary thanking
about h Irnessmg Ihe sea? First, It was
the UOlted States helated awakenang
In the laic 1950s that It was lagging
as an oceanographic Dation The an
nual budget for ocean research was un
der $10 mIllion Smce 1951 It has nsen
sharply each year ThiS year's budget
IS $310 million lIhe new repo" by a
panel of the preSident's CIVIlian sCience
adVisory committee asks a doubltl}g of
the figure to $600 million annually by
197071)
1 he birth of a nallon IS sometimes
as painful a process as the birth of
a human bemg Often the agony IS
shared by the mOlher country from
whIch the lerntory IS separatmg It
sctr by the mfanl stale and by the
midWife, now It'! most cases the
United NaUons, as well
A case m POlDt IS Basutoland a
Brtllsh colony In southern Arnea
whIch after October 4 WIll be leso·
tho Neither 8S a colony nor as a
free state IS It ex.pected to make any
great Impact upon Afnca or the
world, although I(S rather unfortu
nate locatlon creates a number of
sensItive political problems as If
comes of age
Its people. all 641. 674 of them-
all but 2.817 of them black Afrocao
~have the same Tight to self·gov-
eroment and pohllcal Independence
as those of any other area It IS
for thiS reason Ihal the United
Naltons always encourages the na-
tionalistiC aspirations of a people
Though their prospect of economic
vIablhty may be mlOlmal the peo-
ple. as human bemgs deserve the
opporlunlty to try 10 make a success
of a land Ihat IS very dear to them
About Ihe Size of BelgIUm Basu
loland IS an enclave wlthm the Re-l
public of South Africa and It 16 Ibis
blUer geographIC fact of hfe that
has aroused great concern as 10 the
fulure of thiS Impoverished tern
tory
ANTI-CORRUPTION LAW
Basutoland To Become Lesotho Oct. 4
I
--TAM-ING eCEAN
. - ,
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Chapter I
Accepting of Bribe for the
Performance of Duty·
Article (1):
Government offiCIals 8!ld
emgloyees"'who accept for them
selves or for any other person
arbcles or money. other than
legal remuneratIOn, lor perform-
mg an acl Within the acope of
thelr nfflclal powers, IItrecUy
or Ihrough another person,
shall be pumshed WIth .mprt-
sonment for a term which
may extend· from one month
to one year and a flOe of one
thousand to 10 thousand _af-
ghams
The same ptlmshrnent shall
be applied to government off-
ICIals and employees-public
servants-who promise to ac~
cept a.-boles' or money 10 the
foreIgn manner
Article (2):
Public servants (govern-
tnent offiCIals and employees)
who accept grallf,calton. oth~r
than legal remuneration, for
themselves or for others fol-
THE KABUL TIMES
Kohlll G,brom
The English example shows how
dllficult It IS to carry oul reforms
when the economy bas ground 10
halt on old tracks In the Federal
Repubhc of Germany too we must
beware of petnficauon ourselves
open 10 change the paper can
eluded
whether thiS would be adequate, and
suggested lhal the dusly dignIfied
economic structure of England
needs a face hft Employers would
have 10 stan new thought processes
as much as the trade unions
VISion for governmenl offiCials might
be mcreased GOlng home for lunch
IS not pnlctJcal because of the lack of
effiCient transportallon Eatmg at reason
able restaurants where clean food IS
available IS not poSSible SlRce the offi
clals cannot afford It
The only other alternative IS to eat
at cheap places like back street kebab
and tea shops SIRing at such places
poses many health ha..zzards as a re
suit of which the offiCial IR question
Will have to spend most of hiS salary
on drugs and phYSICian S fe·cs
The letter requested the authorttl~s
10 reconSider the POSSibility of a
luncheon allowance IR the mterest of
promotmg greater effiCiency 10 work
as well as safeguardmg the health of
CiVil servants
)f n e7f.0K8trallOfl.n a trlJtl' t!rat
IIaf /osl Iff Itmpl r
Food For Thou'ght
A GLANCE
WORLD PRESS
Concrete Measures
The survey work on a projected cement
factory In Herat to be undertaken shortly with
the cooperation of Czech. espe1't6 Is happy' news
not only to the constructors but also to poten·
tial Investors COnstructlon· Is necessary
process of development. Cement Is In demand
not only In the construction of houses, offices
and industrial plants but also for roads, brldtes
and dams.
The cement factory In Ghory which has
been In operation for some time has had a
noticeable ellect in saving the country appre-
ctable amounts of foreign exchange and provi-
ding employment for our people, but it has'
been unable to meet all the demand for cement
which is eonstantly on the rtse. What i)l more
the factory Is situated in a pilUle that makes It
expenSive to transport Its product to remote
parts of the country.
The factory in lIerat .f built will meet. to
a large extent the local requirements of
cement. It may also allow for a certain
amount or cement exports 1.0 thi nelgbbourlng
countries Cement ,Is one product whlcb Is in
constant demand throughout the worlij and
Afghanistan might well become a potential
large scale producer of this commodity. It Is
also perhaps one of the few heavy industries
which oller lucrative and rewarding activity
for private Investors
There are very few Individual pnvate in·
vestors who could establish a cement factory
by themselves perhaps a joint stock company
can be set up to finance the projected cement
factory In Hemt and possibly In other prom·
ces in the future. The government court also
hold shares in the company Another posslbl1lty
Is to encourage joint foreign. Afghan invest·
ment
The cement produced in Ghory is of ncel·
lent quallty. HOPCfully the raw material avall·
able In Herat wUl make It possible to produce
cement of evell better quallty.
The experience gained by technicians and
adminsIntors in the Ghory cement factor,;
should (be draWn upon In operating the pro·
Jeeted pJaht in Herat. In welcoming the news
about the survey work of a cement plant in
Herat, we would Uke to urge the proper autho-
rities to study the poosIbl1ltles ef launching a
factory for the production of prefabricated
building components along witb the plant in
order to facl1ltate organisation of and accele·
rate the const~ctIon projects In the promce
AT
Doubts about the effectiveness of
BritIsh Prime Minister Harold Wilson's
measures to ease the country's eco
nomu.: cnsIS and rescue the pound
sterling wer.e the maIO theme of
l:omment In the right mdependent
Dif Wd, Thursday'
ment In Africa and upholds peace and
peaceful cO-CXlstence, commenuns on
relations between AfgbaOlstan and the
UAR the edlto,..1 said, as two
brothers they have many common
lies and have always Wished each other
progress and success When the UAR
people were fightmg for their fights the
people of Afghanistan slDccrely Sided
With (hem This feehng the edltonal
Sllid was reciprocated by the people
of Ihe Umted Arab Republic
Now thai the people of the UAR
celebrale a festive occasIon. the people
llf Afghanrstan paflJClpate 10 their JOY
and congratulate them on the ausplcl
nus occasion
The same Issue of the paper carned
a letler 10 the editor SIgned, Jamaluddm
Duran.1 suggestmg that the lunch pro
PRESSHOME
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rTlln power
Allhough J3 years IS a relallvely
shon lime for greal achievements the
United Arab Republic led by Its na
Ilonal and political leader Gamal Abdel
Nasser accomplished much 1D the way
tlf SOCial and economic progre$S In
which UAR CItizens, where~er they
m I~ be take pride m
fhe greatest service lhe Egyplian
Jc.lders 'rendered their country durmg
IIl1S penod the edlton.al wen( on was
1(l regilan the country s prestIge and end
lhe colomaI domination of the Suez
t mal
In ItJS6 Egypt took the first slep Pnme Mtnlster Wilson has calInwards completmg Its pohllcal lOde Ied a stale of siege for BrUBID spendence In natlonallsmg the Suez economy To save the pound he In
(anal ThiS was nol achieved eaSily nor tends to Jntroduce dracomc eco-
wllhout the splllmg of blood The nomy measures The Enghsh have
counlnes which had suffered from the 10 hghten their belts D,~ Well
IUl(lOnahsallon of the Suez commuted said that once \Zgam the labour
aggression agamst the UAR but to no gover.nment had rescnbed the much
avail The UAR had to put up With crltJclsed tough medy of "S con- '
d iii The Jndoneslan If ld h hmany I cui lies as regards Israel and servatl ve predecessor-a strong era ,W IC re·
the counines suppo"mg II The deler- brake on domesttc economy until flects f~relgn office VIews, last week
mlRaUon of the UAR people helped only so much IS Imported as can cntlclscll.ftlbe DOlled States admmls-
them overcome these difficulties harmOnise the trade balance Irahon's polifles 10 Vietnam and
The UAR now, IS a country which SRld, the money spent on war could
better be u~d for SOCial and educa-
IS In the forefront of the freedom move- The newspaper asked rhelorlcally Iionul! purposes
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THE KABUL TrMES
Yesterday s lslah carned an editOrial
entlUed Anniversary of the Establish
mcnl of the Unlted Arab Republic
1J years ago In Egypt The coun
try of the Pharaohs bad a "'ery anCIent
CIVIlisatIOn until a new regime replaced
the old one Now 21'1 million people of
lhe UAR celebrate that day
Egypt has always been ~n aUraetlve
spot (.111 Ihe: world for expansIonists
Thtneen \ears ago It was m need of
deep and !>ustamed SOCial movement
When on the 23rd July 1953, the new
regime came Into power the country
II ld a 101 of work to do to raise lIS
people s liVing standards through the
ncltl:r use of Its natural resources and
For example. the Babur garden which is
about the only park within easy reaob in the
capital IS surrounded by high mud walls. De-
mohshlDg these walls would. add to the heanty
of the area whde forcing the authorities con-
cerned to pay more attention to the upkeep of
Ihe garden SIDce.t would bring the "garden
under closer and more frequent scrutiny of
Ihe pubhc The former Soviet Embassy near
Shah Du Shamshera .s another example It has
a beaubful garden w.th bIg trees Inside The
present bUilding for the ForeIgn Ministry was
formerly surrounded by high walls and the
green lawns inside bidden unnecessarily. What
a dilferencc It has made to the appearance of
that part of the city to have the high walls
removed
1'11111"II'I"lllltlJlII111111111111111l11111l111111111111l1IIIllllll111111111111l1111l11l1111l111111l111l111t1111l1llJIlili'"11111111111111111'"11111111111111111111111111I111111111111111111111111I111l111111111l11111l11111111
Ugly 'Walls
Five yeus ago Afghan WOPlen voluntarily
threw away the chadar!. It Is now time for
our towns aJld cities to get rid of the big walls
hiding beautiful lawns and gardens.
The cities of Kabul, Herat and Kandahar
have many beautiful buildings with attractive
compounds These buildings are partly resl-
dent.al and partly government offices. How-
cvcr they are shrouded by high walls which
glvc the cities a grim and mysterious appear-
ance
Other examples of high walls hiding plea-
,ant gardens can be found ID the Sherpnr area
and on the same road as the Foreign MInIstry
budding We certalnly hope that the concern-
ed parties will consider our proposal to demo·
lish high mud walls In favour of enhancing the
appearance of our capital city
. -,.,----
Puh/,,"ed e, en day exapt Fr/day\ b, 'he Kabul Tunes
PUBLISHING AGENCY
i\ beautifully kept garden if not secluded
from the public may encourage other to pay
greater attention to their own and become
eager to share them with their neighbours
Perhaps the problem of high walls is even
more acute In the provinces Herat. for exam-
ple. could be a beautiful city without these
ugly high walls. Most of the houses on tlie
main city roads there bave compounds of about
two acres with lawns and Bowers all imprtson-
ed In mud Perhaps in former days high waIls
were needed for security We are sure tbat
now this Is not such a great problem anywhere
in the country.
t
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Bures Will cost taxpayers some
$2000 ml1llon m 1970 alone
AgreeJ1lent on the common
fann policy hung m the balance
until the very last conference
stage With the main stumbhng
hlocks helng mill< prices and
frUlt and vegetable regulatIOns
Holland top Common Market
dairy producer stubbornly objected to
the ralsmg o( tbe mUk pncc aod also
opposed Ihe vcaclablc and frUit sub
Sidles which 11 clBlmed would mducc:
Italy to boost productIon In ex
cess of market reqUirements
The Common Market Foreign
Ministers in Brussels to prepare
the community s farm proposals
package offer for the Geneva
Kennedy Round of worldWide
tanff'-outtmg talks were called
10 Saturday afternoon
In the end Holland gsve m to
compromIse proposals
Thus EEC frUIt and vegetable
producers wIll be guaranteed eer
tam pClce support measures from
a common fund IUDlted to a
maximum of $60 mllhon over the
next three years however
Italy WIll mamly benefit from
thiS reguJatJon and IS expected
to Improve Jts competltlvlty Be
cordmgiy
The CounCIl of Mlmsters fixed
tbe milk pnce at 041 2 marks
(ahout 10 US cents) per htre
free dalry-a slight mcrease for
West Gennany and considerably
hIgher than the Dutch and
French mIlk pnces
The EEC minIsters near phys
cal ex}iaus~lon from theIr mara
thon sessIOn did not deal With
the Jomt proposals for the Ken
nedy Round as scheduled
They will conSIder thia ISSue
here Tuesday The SIX govern
ments also failed to II'On out
their differences on staffing of
the top authonty
No new date has been set for
negotiatIons on thIS ISSue
The Council or MInisters save thIS
as the offiCIal reason the tnps to
Czechoslovakia and Hungary of
French Foreign Mlmster Maunce
Cpuve de Murvl1Ie startmg Mon
day
But informed sources already
speculate that the planned mer
ger wlll be put off for two years
VC PLEDGE SUPPORT
TO SYRIA IN FACE
OF ISRAEU BOMBING
DAMASCUS Syn.. July 25 (AP)-
'he Viet Cona plcd.ed all out IUP"'
port to Syna an Its ltand agamst Israeli
bombing of Anb operationl to diven
the nver Jordan headquartcn In Syna
It was oIDclally announced
The announcement said the support
eame In a cele.ram IQ Synan PremlCl
Doctor Youssef Zayyen from the
chairman of the Central Committee of
South Vietnam S Liberation Front.
The celegram reportedly charged the
Israeh raId was provok.ed by A.oierican
Impt:TIahsm a,nd said South Vietnam I
Liberation Front and people .tronaty ..
denounce American Imperialiata and
their Israch servants wbo constantly
threaten and IDfClDlC on the aovcrelanty
of $Ynan brethren
UN Council M.eets
On Israeli-Syrian
Dispute Today
UNITED NATIONS July 25
(Reuter) -The UN Secunty
CounCil meets today to consider
charges of aggression exchanged
by Sun and Israel foUowmg an
Israeli aIr raId m the Sea of
Galilee area on July 14
Syna asked last Thursday for
the urgent meetmg of the 15-na
tlOn UN body Israel submItted
a Similar request a day later
On the day of the mCldent the
[sraell delegate Michael Comay
Informed the council of the ac
lIon saYIng It was m retahatlon
Cor persIstent Synan provoca
tlOns but he did not then ask for
UN In terven tlOn
Both cor,nplamts are expected
to he taken up together It IS the
first lime that the Arab-Israeli
confhct has been before the
CounCil smce December 21 1964
It was not known whether a
fonnal resolution would be pro-
posed
Neither state IS a member of
the CounCIl but as the parties
prinCipally concerned they are
entitled. to partiCipate In the de-
bate Without the fight to vote
Jordan IS the Arab member 01
the Council PresIdent thIs month
IS chief SIJmeon 0 Adeho of
Nigeria
Six EfC Partners Agree On
Common Farm Prices Sunday
Govt. Decides To
Close Down Local
Custom Houses
BRUSSELS, luly 25, (DPA)-
!'he six European Common Market (EEC) panners here Sunday
agt:eed on commou farm prices and subsIdies completing the com
muDlty's Joint fann polley In another ma!or step towards a true
"Common Market."
)
The Common Market CounCil
of MlnlSte"" re~ched agreement
yesterday \!Doming at the end of
a marathon session of 30 hours
la!t1ng almost unmterruptedly for
three days and two nights
Common producer prices for
such gtap1e fann products as
milk and dairy products sugar
beef 01) and TICe Will be mtro-
duced m 1968 whIle EEC frUIt
and vegetahle fanners Will get
pnce-keepmg SUbSidIes and sub-
ventIOns to streamlme their .pro-
ductIOn
The new regulations affect
about half the fanning Income
of the six Common Market coun
tries Italy France West Ger
many BelgIUm the Netherlands
and Luxembourg
The common farm polley mea
u.S. Rejects USSR
Charge That Air
Strikes Peril Ships
KABUL July 25 (Bakhtar) -The
government s deciSion to close local
custom houses IS aimed a( alJowmg
transport of goods from one pro-
Vince to another WithOUt any for
mahues Finance M1Dlstry sources
say
The deciSion was made to facda
tate inter provlOce trade and com
merce and to balance Prices all over
the country
The closmg down of the local
provlOclBl custom houses Will also
allow lightened control lO border
town cus(om houses
The government has also Instruct
ed the MJntstry of FlOance to at
tempt to coordmate c;ollection of ex
port and Import taXes in Kahul
Kandahar Herat Mazan Shartf
Kunduz and Nangarhar cWltom
housc:s
WASHINGTON July 25-The
United States citing both maceu
racles and false al1egatlons Satur
day rejected a Soviet charge that Its
merchant ships were endangered by
a US air strike near Haiphong
North Vietnam on July 7
At the same lime the U S ag810
urged the SoViet Vmon to make
renewed efforts to help end the
conflIct
In a note handed to the Soviet
M mlstry of Foreign Affairs the US
Embassy In Moscow Ihe United
States saId It cannot agree that
Sovle ships \: erc endangered by
the action of the UOIted Stales air
craft which were stnklng at Norlh
Vietnam s petroleum and 011 storage
facilitles
The Soviet UllIon on July 9 had
charged Umted States aucraft
stn~fed the Haiphong dockSide With
rockets and machme gun fire July
7 )( saId rocket shrapnel and
bursts of machlOe gun fire landed
In close proxlmlly to three Soviet
merchant veS5els The SoVlel8 &aid
the planes dangerously buzzed A
fourth Soviet vessel the same day 10
the bay of Mwhlong
The U S note said great care
was taken 10 Implementing the de-
CISion to stnke at petroleum faclh
lies to aVOid damage to shlppmg
and clvlhan areas add109 these
were not hit
able
In South Vietnam two U S ser
vlcemen were luDed and nlDe inJU!
ed when a hehcopter crashed near
Plelku CJty about 240 miles from
Saigon early Sunday
The cause of the erash was not
known
Viet Cong casualties continued to
rwse 10 Operation Hastings,' just
south of the demditansed zone
separatlOg the two VIetnams A
total of 595 were kIlled In nIne days
fightlOg
Meanwhile South Vietnamese
militia and -regional forces claimed
to have killed 2S Viet Cong when
they clashed 3 km (2 miles) from
VlOh lac 10 northern Thka Thien
province a sovernment military
spokesman said
The Viet Coog Saturday night
~oundcd 32 Umted Statca &etVlcemco
and damaged 16 aircraft when they
lobbed mortar shells IOtO the Marble
(Contd on page 4)
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Vietnam, Second
Term On Agenda
For Thant, Soyiefs
UNITED NATIONS July 25
(DPA) -Umted Nations Secr~tary
U Thant left hcre hy au for Mos
coW Sunday aD a four..<Jay viSit ex
peeted to centre on the Vietnam
confhct I
U Thant told reporters he had
no fixcd'lagenda for hIS talks With
parlY leao.r Uohld Brewnev and
Prome MinIster Alexei KosyglD at
the Sovlctr governments invitation
But observers are certam the
VIetnam war and U Thant s appeal
to H.nnol-as yer not answered-
nol to execute captured United
Stales airmen will figure promJ
nentty m the bJlks
Another likely tOPiC IS the Ques
tlon of a renewed candldDcy by the
Secretary General thiS autumn
U Thant reported weary of hiS
office has postponed an offiCial an
nouncement of hiS deciSIon to stand
for re election unUI after hiS Mos
cow VIS,t
HIS I.:urrent term expIres on
i':ove:-nbcr 3 and he has promised
lu announce by the end of August
whether he Will seek re...electlOD for
mother five years
He has already made 1l clear
hat hiS Incln1atJon IS to say nq but
he IS under great pressure from
many member states 10 stay on
The Soviet governmenl so far has
Withheld public endorsement of V
Thant for a second term but So-
vIet diplomats here have given
strong mdlcatlons privately that
Moscow has no Wish to become In
volved In a search for a new Secre
tary General at thIS cntlcal juncture
10 world alfaus
Many diplomats here ShU fear
that U Thant will dechne re-elec
hon In thiS case the world body
Wilt face a criSIS as serious a8 that
whIch followed the death of Sec-
retary General Dag HammarskJoeid
In an African alT crash IR 1961-the
tragedy that led to the Burmese diP"'
lomat S own electIOn
There IS no immediately obVIOUS
chOIce for tbe $75 ()()() a year Sec
retary-General s office If U Thant
says he wIll not carry an:
The Vletnatn problem 1JJ _ted
to mfluence U Thant s deciSion on
hiS future He remalD'S gneved and
deeply dlsappomted by hIS faIlure
to prevail upon the- adversarIcs to
negotiate a soluUon"
He told correspondenls here on
April 15 last year
If ever I believe that my useful
ness has ended I shall not hesltate
to request the Secunty CouncIl to
recommend to the General Assem
bly a new inan to toke my pla~e
Katanga Soldiers
Reb.el In Kinshasa
KINSHASA July 25 (Reuter)-
Congolese Premier General Leo-
nard Mulamba Dew mto Kmsbasa
(formerly StanleYVllle) Sunday (or peace
taJks With the leaders of I 000 Euro:-
pean mercenanes and Katangese
soldiers who took over the town
several days ago It was announced.
h~e The rebels who turned on
their officers because they had not
been paId and wanted to go home
asked to sec M ulamba former com
mander of the fifth mecbanlsed bn
cade
Otlic13ls here appeared hopeful
Mulambh would be able to quell the
rebelhon
A Belgian mercenl1ry Capta1D
Waut\ers was shot 10 t,he back and
killed
On Saturday 300 French Bel
glan and Spamsh mercenaries jOined
the Afncans OCCUPied the 'Centre of
the. lown 804 blew up the runway at
the Qlrfield
Reports early Sunday mdicated
the situation there was calm the re
ports also said thaI troops of Prcsi
dent Joseph Mobutu were loyal and
were awaiting for remforcements to
quell tbe mutiny
As for the POSSlblhty that an In
vaslon of North V.etnam would
bnng ChIna mto the war Ky said
I thmk It s better to race Chma
laght now than 10 five or ten years
Ky also repeated hiS stand that
we II never accept negotiations
With tbe communIsts In the South
Yesterday UOlle<! States pilots re
ported seeIng several surface to air
missiles agam over North VIetnam as
another F 105 plane was shot down
hy ground fire wllbln 25 rIlJle. (40
km) of HanOI a military spokes
man said here 10 Salaon
ThIS hrlngs to ~OT the number of
U S aircraft shqt doWn over North
Vletnaql smce the ~Ir war start~d
17 months ago
V S air force and navy planes
continued hlttlOg 011 depots trans
portatlon and communlcatlon fact
hUcs yesterday In the Red River
Valley Thanh Hoa and VlOh areas
of North V,eloam hut no detailJ of
the raIds were Immed18tely avail
) t /
Meshrano Jirgah I
IApproves ,Budget
KABlIL July 2S (Bakhtar)-The
Mcshrano Jlrgah yesterday debated the
bUdget approprlBtlon for tfle MinistrY
of Education and approved It by
majority Yote )
The state budget to general and bow.
and wht:n should It be ,ubmtlted to the
J trgah was nlso discussed It was ~c
clded to Inform the government about
lhe Jlrgah 5 resolutions in this respect
The JIf8-;]1I met under chalrmnns1ilp
of Abdul Had! ItS president ~
Akbar Reza Calls
On Chinese Vice
Premier In Peking
PEKING July 25 -The ChlDese
VIce PremIer HSlcn Nlen yesterday
afternoon met and had a
fnendly talk With MIT Mohammad
Akbar Reza the MInister of Agn
cuUure lind IrngatlOn and mem
bers of the ~conomlc delegation of
th,. gov('rnmcnl of Afgharustan he
IS headmg
Prescnt on the occasIon were
rig Y Minister of the Commls
5100 for EconomIC RelatIOns with
[orelgn countncs Han Nlen tung
VIce Foreign MIOIster and Yang
Lm Vice Minister of the Commls
slOn for Economic Relations With
Foreign Countnes
The Afghan Ambassador to
Chma Mohammad Assef Sohall
was aIso present
Gromyko Arrives
In Tokyo For
One-Week Visit
TOKYO Jllly 25 (DPA)-Sovlel
Foreign M IOlster Andrei Gromyk-o
who arrived bere Sunday on a one
week offiCial VISit told newsmen at
the airport he came to Japan (or an
exchange of opinion With the Japa
nese statesmen on tOPical problems
of mutual concern
But he added fundamental mter
nauonal problems would also be dis-
cussed
Gromyko who Is folloWlOg a
Japanese govetnment lQVltatiOq.
\VIII talk to Pnme Minister Eisalcu
Sato ForeIgn MlOlster Etsusaburo
Shlln~ and other political and eco
nomic leaders
Great Importance IS attached to
the first VISJl of a Soviet For
clgn - Minister to Japan since
1925 the year' of establishment of
dlplomallC; relations between the two
countnes
The Japanese government hopes
thai a frank exchange of views Will
be pOSSible on such international
problems as Vlc~pam and dlsanna
ment as well as on stili unsettled
bilateral queshons
1apan hopes that the Soviet
Umon WIll take an active part 10
brlngmg peace to Vietnam but dip
lomatlc observers m Tokyo believe
Japan Will hardly succeed" where
before the Bnllsh PC/me MInister
Harold Wilson and Indian Pnme
MInister Mrs In,dlra Gandhi have
failed
Gardez Given
Cinema Equipment
KABUL Jllly 25 (Bakhtar)-The
MIllIstry of Culture and Information
bas prcsented two 35 mm movie pro
Jcctors With transformer nmphfiers nnd
other accessones to the city of Gar
del
In Gardez Pakthla the construction
of a cmema was completed several
years 8&0 bUI films were not shown
There Will also be a publle hbrary
opened In Gnrdez soon
Plans for the openmg of the hbrory
has been made by Ihe provincial gov
emmenI and stl."PS arc bemg laken by
the Library Depurtment of the MInistry
o( Information and Culture 10 prOVIde
the book! and necessary equipment (or
thc library
Ky of South Vietnam says recent
mIlItary defeats may force the VIet
Coog to revert to guernlla warfare
but that lhe United States and South
Vietnam cannot Win the W1\r With
oul mvadmg North Vietnam
In a copyrIghted IOtervlew pub
Ished Monday 10 US News and
World Report Ky said the mIll
tary sUuahon now IS much better
than It was one year ago
Notmg recent military vletones
of 11 S and South Vietnamese for
ces Ky said he beheves die; corp
mUnIsts 10 the North realIse they
cannot Win n;lIhtartly 10 the South ...
so somc ilay they will go hack 10
guernlla warfare
Then he added EtS I have men
(Janed earlier as long as the North
beyond Ihe 17th p~rallel IS safe aod
!hey w.1I be able to continue fo send
tro0..ps down here-as long as they
contmue mfiltratIon It means we'll
F=0nllnue to have ambushes assaSSI
nations We II have no real peace
Fanlan; To Discuss Vietnam Conf'ict With Rap(lcki;
Ho Tells CBS Network No Tria' Of U.S. Pi'ots In View
There Will be 54 000 stud~nts
enrolled In secondary schools
and 18000 In high schools
A total of 604 m'lhon afghanlS
WIll be spent ort development of
secondary educa-t1on In the course
of the plan
Ghausy also answered anum
ber of questIons put to him by
the dIrectors The directors of
educatIOn of the pr.OVInces each
year meet m Kabul to diSCUSS
the year's progress and prohlems
and review the future plans of.
activIties
Yesterday afternoon Education
MmlSter Dr Osman Anwar. talk
ed to plrecto"" ahout the value
of research ImproVing admlnls
tratlon methods In the schools
anQ mamtenance
ROME July 25 (AP) -V,clnaln
Will be one of the major tOPiCS In
ForeIgn MlOlster Ammtore FanfaDl s
offiCial talks With the Polish Gov~
emment In Warsaw thiS week the
authorltatlve magazine Esten said
Sunday
Eaten was commentlDg on Fan
faOl s four day V1Slt to Poland
slarllng today FanfnO! was inVited
by Polish ForeIgn MIDlster Adam
RapackJ
::rhe magozme noted that Poland
was one of thr~ countries repre-.
sented on the Vietnam cO{ltrpl com
miSSion set up l1y Ihe 195~ Geneva
Confe,e~~e and added the Polish
government showed at every mo
ment (0 be almmg at contammg and
settlmg the conflict In southeast
-iAsl8
I;ilnfartl dl!tcu5sed Vietnam WIth
Arlhur Goldberg US Amhassador
to the Untted Nations dUTlng Gold
berR s VISIt to Rome In July
MeanwhIle PremIer Nguyen Cao
- , KABUL, JUly 25, (Bakhtar)-
~Wlthlil the next five years 19 new high sehools, 1041 secondary
seboolB and 500 VUlage schools will be opened In dflferent Parts
of the co~trY
'rhe number of students en Ghausy tIe was speakmg to a
rolled ill primary st!!lools Will gathermg of provmclol dlrecto""
nse to 722.000 Some 11,60p Will of educ~tlon
be atudyfug In high and second Spcoklng on the draft five-year
ary achollis snd the. rest will he plan fol" development of educa-
allendlDg pnmary schools tlOn Ghausy sald the plan pro-
Within the next five yea"" an vldes for absorhmg more school
addItional 12000 teachers WIll age children m primary scbools
have to be recnuted to stafT the To ensure hIgh academIC stan
new schools and fill vacancies m dard h.owever admISSion reqUlre-
eXISting schools ments for hIgh school admiSSIOn
These figures were gIven yes- WIll he ralsed
terday hy the President of the In the third plan Ghausy sald
Board of Plannmg In the Educa more emphaSIS IS given to deve-
tton MInlStd Mohammad :Arlf lopment of pnmary educatIon
The number of students enrolled
In primary schools IS forecast
to be 81 per cent higher In com
parlson to the last year of Becond
plan
There Will he an 67 per cent
mcrease In the number of stud
ents enrolled In pClrnary schools
and 59 per cent In vlllage schools
After five yea"" there WIll be
722000 students attendmg prlm
ary schools and 153000 m Village
schools
The plan envisages the bUIld
mg of 7121 addlltonal c1'lSSrooms
In Pflmary schools and 810 class
rooms In Vlllag~ schools
rooms 1D VIllage schools: Ghau
sy further said there WIll be 269
new pnmary schools opened In
the period covered by the plan
In the first year of the plan 69
Pomary schools Will be opened
and In ..the -remammg years 50
annually ...
Each year thele WIll he 100 VII
lage schools l;lpened and 40 VII
lage schools will be promoted to
pnmary schools
In the course of the plan 592
VIllages schools which have three
classes each Wlth one teacher,
will be changed to four cI'lSS
SChOOls staffed by two teachers
per school
\
Wlthm tne uenod covered by
the thIrd plan the number of
students enrolled m two teacher
VIllage schools will nse from
15 000 to 90000 the number of
those attendmg one teacher VII
lage schools will nse from 86 000
to 630000
The plan proVides for construe
hon of 446 new bUllc,lmgs for Prl
mary schools of whIch four hun
dred WIll be bUIlt WIth state
funds and the rest With donatIons
from the people
As the Increased enrollment III
prImary schools WIll certal'Oly
mcrease the number of students
see.kmg admiSSIOn to secondary
and hIgh schoals proVISions are
also made to make room for
them m su~h schools
There will be 2032 new class
rooms bUilt for students of sec
ondary and hIgh schools
STO p t PR ESS
Rural Development
P,oject Opened In
Kapisa Province
MAHMOUD RAQI luly 25 (Bakh
lar)-The 6rst rural development pro
jeet 10 KIlPISIl provmce. l"3.S launched
m Pansher Wolcswah yesterday
A delegallon of experts and teehm
clans toured the province for almo,t
two weeks before selecting the spot
where the prOject should be opeqed
Panlher IS a populous woleswah and
has much nrablc land Governor Hablbl
of Kaplaa expressed the hope that the
project will 5Cl'Ye Pansber and other
part! of the proviJJce 8! a centre for
deve1o.,ment and bnngmg about of
Improvement
mADI SPEAKS AT
PEKING SYMPOSnJM
KA,BUl July 25, (Bakbtar) -Abdul
R\\hman !badl Afgbantstan 8 delegate
at the Pekin8 lIymposlum on nuclear
phYIJCI said at ~e Qpeomg 6CS810n
yesterday that be was imprc~ With
the proll'"ess made by ChlDa
The symposium which IS attended by
13 tountries was opened by the Deputy
PreD\ler of ChlDa
Ibadl also lpoke about Afgham51ans
programm, of research m atomic
pfuYl.ca
WHO Sponsors
Cholera Training
Course In India
HYDERABAD IndIa July 25-
30 pl1rtlclpan18 from Afghanistan
Bunnll Ceylon India Indonesia Nepal
and ThaJiand arc tnkmg part m a
cl).olera tralDwa: course organlscd by
WHO at Heyderabad IndIa from 18 to
30 July A faculty of experts from
WHO and Ind18 will conduct thIS
coune It will essentially be a practicill
exercise 10 laboratory diagnOSIs, clinical
dlagnolll and treatment. epidemiology
and prevention and c:oolTol of cholera,
while provld1Og the participants With
an opportUTl1ty for mutual dISCUSSion of
cholera problems lD their respective
counmc!
The recent exteD!IOn of cholera epl
demlcs b~ Ileeessitated cooperaboo
amongst all' ~untrlcs of the world to
pool theIr res6urces 10 order to forestall
and combat outbreak.s Last year
chdlera .aflectcd 23 counule. Wllos at
lelI$t 14000 people Mo.t of the pre
~t cbolera outbreaks in Asia ha.ve
been caused by cholera El Tor a biD'"
type. of Vlbno cbok:rae, wb.i.ch J5 cap-
able 01 lllJ1i!l .prud La.sl year cholera
~,El TOr invaded nAw terntoraes, e.xtc.lld
} 109 as far west as Iran and me A£ian,,;
pan of the USSR: and also caUlIlDg out
b~ III AfghanIStan and Nepal
The World Helilth OrallWsaUoo ~
InteMifiedIts programme of assistance
to cholera control specifically lD areas
at grcate!t ns'k. WHO has promotcd
and coordinated the establishment of
a eholera vaccme bank to make qUickly
avadable suffiCient supplies of vaccme
10 threatened countries WHO has also
estabhshed atl Intemnbonal Centre for
VibriO Phage Typing m CaicUtlJl 10
assist various countrlcs m the labora
tory diagnOSIS
To give direct. asslstnocc 10 emer
gencle!. WHO has thiS year set up
cholera teamS to help m lhe study of
Ihe disease help control outbreakS and
develop long term protective measures
An extensive research programme has
also been launched to Improve present
methods of treatment and the protective
power of vanous kmds of cholera
vaccines
TOKYO July 25 (BBC) -Talk.
held ID Tokyo between USSR Forelgo
MiQ1~ter Oromyko" and hiS Japanese
,~ counterpart ShiIna failed to produce an
" ajrecmcnt Qil return of four' ulands to
.Japan occUpu;d by the SoYlet UOIon
a(tel: World War 1 The two countnes
"'1 however ogteed on JOint projects 10
develop 51bena
..
•
what
oppor·
•IS
golden
Khan Abdul Gbafar KJtan laid the
roundatlon stone of a tomb to be built
on the arave of areat PakhronJltanl
leader Omar Khan who had died
here The work on the tomb has
been Imtluted by the Depart'"
ment for Tribal AfTan'S
Afghamslan and the Federal
Repubbc of Gennan sIgned an
agreement on t1ie number of
West Genoan voluleers to be
sent to thiS country
Vietnam
The AsIa FoundatIon donated
more than 840 ()()() AfghanIS to
the CommunIty Development
Department
{Continued from PQR~ 1)
IzvestIa said the engmeer IS
back In Moscow apparently on
home leave
Goncharov saId SoV1et SpecI8-
lISts were threatened by Amen-
can hombmgs near three mines
bemg developed m Quang Blnh
prpvmce m North Vietnam
~e related that recently 100
SoVlet mmers look cover dunng
an Amencan raid then even-
tually deCIded to Ignore the, dan
ger and gO back to work
There has been nQ SoVlet pro-
test over ~sslble danger to S0-
vIet speClallSls working m N
VIetnam Their number hail
never been disclosed but Satur-
day s reference to 100 miners at
a smgle opra~lon mdlcated the
total would be large
Another member of the Soviet
Embassy staff m HanOI Vladl
m,r K1oeshov descnbed in Jz
veslta how mdustrlal enterprises
are bemg dIspersed because of
the new phase the war has en-
tered
In view of the American ag
greSSlOn and the hombmg of
HanOI and Haiphong outskIrts
no new ~hoPs WIll be bUJlt In
HanOI he saJd
SALESMAN WANTED
Afghan Advertlalng AgeI1Cy
needs a salesman Interested per
sons ahould come to the AfeDAlY
on lbe first 800r of the MInIstry
of Information and Culture
the•seize
campaigns· that
KADS Auditorium
( British Council)
Tickets on sale at ASTCO, UnJited Nations
American Embassy, British CouncD
Members At. 40, Non-Members At. 80
(Continued from l'dIe 3)
Orf'Co by Gluck. counted In fonner
years among the attiachoDi at Scb
welZlngcn ThtS summer s propammcl
meludes Glucks Armida" by the Mu
nlch State Opera. Out.st&ndlDl .0101111
With the ChOir and Orcbcltra of .the
Stuttgart Opera were there at Whit
sun They present a preaucr pedor
Mance of The Death of Empedocles
based on the drama by Fneodrich
Hoelderlm The mUSIC m moderately
modem style. IS by the South German
composer Hennann Reuter
A select company 10 ..lk and aatins
appeared for the openm. of the
1966 Schwetzina:en festival For their
enJoymcnt~wte amoog themlclvCl
they plaYed excellent amateur theatre
Henry Purcell 5 DIdo and A.encu"
There was a mIXture of ennoUna
and breastplates helmets and plumed
headrcss somelhmg true to the B.
roque SplTtt for there was IItUe con
cern for so called hlStoncal ccunu;y
and peTtod costumes where cho&cn ba
phazardly accord,". to IndlYldual
taste.
Schwetz.JOgen s castle theatre has a
34 metres deep stage. eXlraordmBly
proportions by normal theatrical
standards. Ellehard Gruebler built the
dector as a tunnel whIch atowed m Ihe
o( hundreds of candles In an old
gold colour scheme The sta.e effecta
slafr bathed the proscenium arcb 10 a
flame hke (rome of light, conjured
(ortl1 parkland greenery or the (onn
of ancient ships aloDlllde a quay
Summer Festival
project
Afghamstan s progress was not
only confined to mdustnal deve-
for YOU to
Sukarno Discusses
Formation Of New
Indonesian Cabinet
JAKARTA July 24 (AP)-
P"resldent Sukarno met Saturday With
Ihe cabmet prcsldlUm to dISCUSS the
(ormauon of a new cablDet
The cabinet expected to be an
nounced within a week WIll reflect
the power slruggle between Sukarno
and army strongman Lleut Gen
Suharto
Suharto was given authorlly by
the new congress to form Ihe cabl
net Almost as an afterthought
congress agreed to let Sukarno help
In Ihe formatIon
Sukarno llas also scheduled a
meeting of some of hiS prescot cabl
net mInisters at the pala.ce Sunday
III B9gar south of Jakarta There
IS some speculation than he may
announce the members of the new
cabmet at thiS time
As Important as Ihe cabmet hne
up or forccs Will be the number of
ec.;onomlc experts In the cabmet
Indonesia s foreign policy has. come
10 il hair while o(her nations await
lhe announcement of who Will be
runOing Ihe economy of thiS coun
Iry
Two lOp ranking Indonesian gene
rals will be gIven foreign assign
ments Foreign Mtnlster Adam
Mahk announced
Malrk told newsmen Major Gene-
ral Ibrahim Adjle recently relIeved
commander 9f the powerftil SIll
wan,gl diVISion would be aSSigned
lbroad Adjle was slated to be
Ambassador to Great BritaIn but
Ihe Issignment was dropped
BRIEFS
PAPER NEEDED
Bakhta.- News Agency needs
2 ()()() rolls of paper for Ill; tete-
writers Bids should be sulimltt-
ed to lbe Agency before AugWlt
G 196G
Advertising pays. It doesn't cost.
Advertise in the Kabul Times· the only Eng.
lish daily published in Afghaniston.
The vast markets Of Afghanistan, which
are growing day by da yI are thirsty for your
goods.
It is
turdty.
Sales promotion
matters for yOU.
Ask lany of those w... ho advertise in our Pa-
p~r why they advmise again in lthe Kabul
Times.
E Il.:h 01 us no matter what our
p... 1 lin lH r religion our raCe or our
"I Ilion to lire-must search hiS cons
("Ih.e and hiS understandlOg (or the
I \ l r t lhal q Isetlon
II h s ...ollse.:Icnt:c Idls him that
rrt:edom ...al nul be the prOVinCe of
t:: 11111'. while chnstlans a1vne but
mu"l he !>\:I.:ureu an<J defended for all
"I "...:d, liS hiesslllg I( h s understand
Idb h 01 Ihal l:verytlllllg Ihls na
I lrt:d I d() SIOt:C 194t-
A,;I \\ rid War II d Korea
l!l lIe I r n n dOl,;lnne and Ihe
I III II I II r 11 gh Ihe: protection
r II n spherl,; (r,m ,ggresslon
I til alJl.:1.: f r pr gress-rests 00
'I line I I Iht: IOlegnty and
well bemg or mankmd-then
'hcs," d \ys Will be c1etlr
II "as thc Ol(lsl harsh cnlJclsm of
Ih\: ")6 ycar uld Kmg SlnCC Papandreou
inti Ius Ccnlr\: Unn'O party lost power
1 J II) 11J6~
Pap mdrcou snld dark powers were
\.: ltemplat n~ d I.:t Ilorsllp
Nth thc pcople Will revolt
sl I \.:111 Ish phil Iiso the army
t r.: d Ic I
fl xO cur Id P pandrcou whose
I }cur Igo plummeted
UrCen nl p lilcal cr s s spoke at a
d. ncT !lIven hy h" fl:l.rt\ S Y('Iulh otga
n <; II n
lie ~ I d he wa~ (t reed (0 resign by
I.:t n:Ofllran ('Ill !hc palace the right
t nalton II rad e II I I <10 I ERE) party
a J !he d ss dent!.
Ifr.: "as rererrmg 10 Premlcr Sta
flha 1 '5 Stepl unopoulns government
( r ned IH breakaway deputies rrom hiS
I r I:!.. ner II e1ecllons
fermer Greek
Premier Criticises
King Constantine
Johnson's Speech
~1 HLN\ J .Iy 24 (AP)-
!llcn Premier George Papaodrcou
111I1ll.:hcd a sh irp allaek on Kina
(l uslanlme Saturda~ night. lIaymg the
) oung monarch was not only relgnmg
bUl also rul nl:! II c government and pat
IIml.:nl
IConllnued from page l)
It 1 Isl nol h lppcn
II w II not h tPpl.:1l
We Ire nol gomg to run out on
"it 11th Vietnam We arc nol gomg to
hfeak AmenC3 s word However long
II lakeS we Will persist until the
Ct mmuOIsts end the fightmg and nego
II lIt: e1 honourable peace
In IllS <;pcc\.:h at rOrl Campbell
J Ihnson said the morale of the Ame-
n 111 IIghllng man IS high and he IS
d ml! VI hal bmve men must do In the
(I~C of Iyranny
WI.: al home must ilsk ourselves
11 s quest un have we lhe same
!ilrength of SPlrll Ihe same commit
m.. 11 to res slmg oppress on the slime
v lItngnes.s 10 end Ire: the long and
I cert n days II II may pass before
ret r IS V etnam he con
,
FOR SHEER I
DELIGHT
.~"
lill hospi
bl" HI!'<l
I" "t tl..r II",
pile twill " ... h Id
h~ (h~ 1",) 1I1 I 1st ...
"H s neXI ul k II
I he dent t} 1
I Illltll nltl Jelll!'<l
1 lh" I II t' r
Notice
Prisoner Escapes
Viet Cong After
6-Monl'h Ordeal
SAIGON July 2-1 CAP) A n .vy
p 101 shol down ~lVer ... ommUllIst ler
r lory more lhan SIX ml nlhs Ig \
"'3 plmked from Ihe jungh.> b} I
hd t.:uplt:: IhIS week alter I d Ir ng
t:>;t.:ape (rom a pr son I.:amp and I
grueling march through some of
Ihc most rugged terram In ASia
1 he escape was revealep Saturday
hv the U S mlhlary command whlcb
wllhheld all details to protect othcr
prtsoners who might be Involved
The eSt.:a ped pnsuner \\ a~ a n IVy
IIcuren I 1t who had been held for
about h\(~ munths an nformed
source ~altJ He hid marched
through the lungle (or "11 days when
he "as spoll<d (rlml the Ilr In "hal
wa>; l.:;JII"d I ne 10 I million
s ghl ng
I he Itt lilt: 11111 "' IS sulTel ng
Ir 1 "CVUt: ntlmtrlln lnu wa'i
pnl t I.:ally tn ,,111(' shuLk when
he W IS lesl,;ucd
He vas p Lk<:d up I IS~ \\ ednescJ Iy
)r I hursda) 1 th~ rugged ler I \r)
nc Ir the 171h p Ifallcl demlliansed
ZUllt: whlt.h 'i P Ir Ilco;; N Irlh lnd
"Hl1h Vlcln I I
I he lie I I Ihl.: rcs,-uc mdll.: Ites
the pliol m 1\ have bee}l shOI down
uV( r I illS \ hcn US pilots dally
make nlerd d on r:JlcJ.s LID suppl)
dumps InJ Illeged IIlfiltrallon ruules
I Ihc Ho Chi Minh traIl
J II 0111\ Ihll1g Ihe U S t:omm Ind
\\ould slY W IS It nlilned In the b lit:
Innuunl.:emenl
World Briefs
MOSCOW Jllly 24 (AP)-The new
Sov cl automotlve center Will be a city
n the Volga River 800 kllomcter&
cast {I Mml.:ow th II IS nllfficd for the
Illc It III in (( mmun SI leader Palm m
Togllaltl
An oOlcll1 announcement Salurd I}
SIltJ a plant Will be bUIlt In Toghalll to
produce (:1)1) UOO passenger cars a year
Tchakowski Opera
lONDON j h ")4 IDPA1-Rr llsl
I J h r IIc..- sa d yestcrda} that If per
" rl 'ctred dCIU after Ihe small
pic I~ Irl.: hl II Pnncc e (\'Vales eapslz
cd nc r Marmotlth cm the F:n(!hsh wesl
l ;1.;;1 r-ndl\ II1l.:rc "t:re ·f" pISSCn!!CT\
on ht ard
RAWALPINDI July 24 IAP)_
Pak stan has proposed 10 India thai
Ile\ hHh cut down their armed (orces
...e Ihey seith: all tlUlslandmg dlffcr
t:1 es tn offiCial communique said
I hc prnptl,i<'ll was con tamed m a note
h mdCl.J 10 Jndl In "lIgh Commissioner
Kew II Smgh 10 Rawalpmd Fnd I} n
s"er tl an Jlldnll prop sal two
"eds all! t h Iltl In n stcr II talh
lhe r Ish kent Declarall)l
Various Shol t St~bJects
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
MONDAY, JULY 25, 800 P M Soviet Fdm In colour
"YOLANDE'~
Ihe\I'I( llglr ~nwllt)hIVe
sOllie sm III I",;JIHP) III the Ir(C I til the
k 1lIluansc:1...l lU!le I hcse are usu
dlv wly sill ns "here p s lIel"
rIC hdd r r III lfId~11 tl Ilr d 1111
II II f'y 11 hl II Ils(<:ltrd I Ih~
n 11
All mstItItutIons, corporatIons, foreign and dome-
stIc merchants and others must su,bmlt their balances
and tax returns before the end of Sumbala Those faDing
to do so are subject to fines In accordance with the law.
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I t:pt 1.:f1..l h lilly tlr ve the bears
In t n Ihe same r IV ne
f I.: sl el r d, mmeu The
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"II II I ~II ,t\C\ l m IIg (rum
\he; hl(' I II the.: rclercncc beam
I h: l!l. p ul Ihr ugh lhe h hlgram
,Il pr I llllfr dOl \ Invert
I I I ~ "lal hlnl ~ rc..'t:ons
t \\c ml ~I~ Ihll Ihe rc:
,~ 1 , ... tic!> tht: n( Irmall n
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I t: II la\cr
m 1111.: I t perl TOl
... lIal I!> COUll Ill; a unl
I TIl \\ Vt: I n "i Ilh I ghl sUllahle
r r I Idl rl.: I l nd s nu: thl hghl
.... e ... In ~ fr m the .. I cc lied
h lkgr (I It.. al ( nv IvctJ ler
1t:rt:nH I I .. rn tht: rCCt' sIr I.:led
r l.I Ire I!> Iittn' d Oll:nSI nOll
II I P 1\ pt... <;l.:nt I;....er~ Ire I
til Imlll til: Ilrger ('Ihlc<:IS
h"t: r s.cCller\ Onh
I 4 nchc!\ n size C In
lied n I ~ holo~r phy IS
pret:nl Imlcl t smlll lhngs
N.... Dr Sp Ilcr I Frankfurl rea$1O
c<J Ihlt nr,rmalln )r III wave
lei ,gIl!> e .. I Id he sscm
hleu 1r.: hllck nd wh Ie h )It gram
I Ihe h r.:d w I~ holt gr Iphed Will
~evcral "l\clcnglhs meaning laser
light )r va.nous ..olours So Dr Spil
ler Cl nSlructed un arJton laser for
Green and a helIUm neon laser for
Red These Inler gas lasers emit light
or a spec (Ie colour
A rJt1wet Was holographed With
Ihese two lasers Ir grecn IIghl was
Ihen passed Ihrough the hologram a
green Imagc )( Ihe (lower appeared
where IS red laser light Yielded red
Image Wh Ie 1{thl conrammg both
Green and Red produced a picture
n mixed colol rs I\' super1"'os t on or
lhe wav~5
Rears Make Sheep Jump
GOSTIVAR YllgllSllVIa July""
API-AboUI 7" sheq' lerronsed bv
attacking h.. Irs m Ide a SUICidal leap
I If Ml Sarti n Mat:edonla Ilt:wspaper
re:pl rt~ ~ I cI S Iturday
Fuur h ge hear" a1 U several smalla
ne~ I rc nl II t1 k r 174 sheep
Fr d) Bl ( re d ~~ ant'! \hepherds could
tur I Ihl." ht: Ir t"a\ ")4 sheeps were
killed til( ¥11I HI II:l II 7<; m Idc Ihc
Ie IP
Education Mlmster Dr Mohanu:if1rd Osman Anwar) addresses the opening session of a meet-
109 of Provoncial Educalton Directors and Kabul school principles. (see story on page 1)
At) 5 and 7 ;jOU p m
J 1l1iall /1111 I I \.1 I ( INI
BEHZAD CINEMA
At 25730 and 10 pm
IndIan 111m fK LV/ERA
WPER I
CINEMA
AIU \NA CINEMA
At )07 10 Ind 930 pm
\n COl.: n III \' lh FarSI Iransll
t II //(/ \11)/ \/ \ 14IJY
PARK (INE M!\
At '105iOH Illtlel pm
\11 t:11I': III 11111I W Ih FarSI Ir IOsll
I Hl PRJ \/Ulf\1 \ 14tH
Ki\8IJl CINEMA
WEATHER
Kahul 35 c
Kandahat 42
Mazar I Shal If 42
Kunduz 41
J alalahad 40
Salans (north) 16
Farah 44
Bamlan 27
Tomorrow Ii outlook cloudy
Kahul max 26 mID 17
Photography
PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGIIT
Ikh.1 Flfsl parI of J.dl _ Mill
wand Tel 22743
Enay.ct Second pari o( Jadl
Malwand Tel 23908
Nawl Jad. Andarabl Tel 225lJ)
Sanaee J8th Shah M Ihmud
Ghaz. Tel 20539
